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Felippa's any longer, 
r MeAnttiorrie to let

numberless applicants* | lift roomsWemhetUp whirled in doede the enmmer 
Quick blow, were aim’d end I,

lawyer with their ee* felon Cherfae,linos moat
ion, reoeirod oo reply.l-te-m under her wiug. drew up;the lusleuieet Bow elotie endTHY I ai noms, Frank!'With face emtwefaed the fallen hill f Major Unlbye 

, drewting sweat! ‘1 
like your eoeietyebetter
t I’ll not bore yoii into
■1 lake.1
Irritability wee ran-.

Autumn and Winter 
GOOD»».

fl.DUNLOP
Merchant Tailor,

WEST STREET,

IVERPi And murderoue haede the

J!otJheKfaV
leoted at the time he mjk 
doctor also vouched for 1 
fact that Mr. llobinaNhj 
utiud when he dictated 
ed th# non-appeeranrsS*

And Otohe beoeoee ehe fa err Mowed lenderSome from the swathing I I end the than solitude, ; and the

‘BocauS. uiy brother liken her, I sup. 
pose,1 ehe erohly remarked. ‘Bet we 
should not snoàk in thfa light attain 
shite the excellent nun to whom wo owe 
everything. Bee oubnried. I, our jour
ney to Pee set entirely aride I Ought 
we not to pay the leet respect to hfa ra-

-Mr. Molli* telle me that Mr. Robin 
eon w||| ho Brought to *ngland, «nd 
buried et hie native pfaee, eo we bed 
better etay quietly hero, « M proposée.'

In thfa, Reeemond eeqnieeced, and on 
the Following morning, ettheouggvetion 
ol Mm. Moitié, droeemekew nod milite 
ere were enmmoned, to erra, the fair

ol sound jUd<4
; bat smssT. soloirro. Then reieed il

And pointed i qe faked at tael.FORT* While others <mi
Limbe of the itlhtlSmsa SSffiSEgdrown'd.And her shrilli
Feign’d was wwmi to deer. el Mette isnl koepeee el rdelfa iis. u doyib, ranee, terSnaf oulore and pencils; 
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UTUMN AND WINTER OOOD8, 
hick M fa prepend to make ep in th# 
Kfat fashionable style and it the lowest 

rates.
Jenin’ l<'urni«hill|ra 
I ell hinds kept on hand as usual. 

Goderich, 86ih Oct., 1874.

UI.UIOXT* ■TMON And mock’d with model despairing groan, 
tender sympathy

Me met!WU I»* theyWe» victor ehoet end‘ïfiîtiÉttNli - - . . soothe hi* 1st»
trenqnflWy*

Us*now that the hithertoSnified
.■ I altnmmrl hnstMlf tikew A Mewl »Mnlm^ girl enowwi npntn vn\e aye Vwwfll,
Although the daily mewl eoeld «fly he 
procured hr the sate o# eve» cherished 
ornement, Rnaemond t

world fondly sell her

boss, least terOslin.iley.Osever
in* through the.etmels ofMOSStTOlBSD. Chicago, July U 7».

rOHOR LINE tty, flekle
answer, no. tier# are bot I wo classes 
of women, Ihe silly and the ennuitg, and 
1 aui nick of both.*

‘Tiro Indy-killer turned iniaatitkiopi- 
cal at hurt I I say, Charley, how long 
will this un rod last Î Till another pretty 
lace attracts you, eb t Appopoc, I 
saw one uf your old flames this mom 
tag.*

‘You might have seen a dossil fur all 
I care,* Sir Charles answered, as he 
touched the spirited mare with hie 
whip, and made her prseee and ottrni 

•tie dear boy is positively ill-temper
ed,* was the Major’s comment. *1

oaasmyaas. a#..—«art*.

Our Hew Story. feel the

young heiress lu fashionable mourning. 
‘They were interrupted by tiro uncere

monious entrance of .Prank, pale and
‘ They were interrupted by tiro

evidently much disturbed. * '
, ‘Send these people away, Rosamund, 
and come with mo to Mr. Melliss. Be 
has just received letters from Fan that 
concerns us.*

There was a look in the young man’s 
face, that made her, half fearfully, be
gin interrogating him. ‘What was 
amiss f Did Mr. Robinson still live T’ 

He shook his head, and led her to 
where Mr. Melliss, scarcely leas agitated 
than Frank, was turning over the leaves

W.fkfllQUIKH. Flwat «(preach Back numbers el ihe Signal, 
containing Ihe first ebspiere of the 
new story will be furnished lo 
subscribers desirous of reeding 
«he «tory. Those wishing to nnb- 
aci ibo -vill here these .back num
bers forwarded to them on receipt 
of Fimr cMW, which will enti- 
tic them to reoeiva the paper 
until let January, 1816.

Now la the time to subscribe.

Artonssv atilaw, «olici

WELLER & MARTIN,

Pump Makers.
why he i lharo dotyUleAflUOW. LlVai I LEA HT,

XSüBWXWa1
USTâa*. AYTOBlieTBé^OI
lacery, *e. »e West

ptetere fa «oH,- seMc..,.,-t;5; ma.
Itotar n Uf.fcete et iniwnây

mot»-. rfleMtago *(MiWJ. T. OABSOW. aoiàe of Unis women eut] 
their .telle fM elifetim.,MBS. S. WABIIOCK.Oi tbalr Agent te buts •

OAliFAlONlC i IH fa here; he follows* gnind- 
_________ ______jlf.,;

Oce Mosvnro Msal — Wtktwt 
eheuld he Ihe meet enlirunlag meri of 
as whole day, tor then west* lobe 
netwl lorenoUter 4ar’e dntfae end 
cares and porhat* for great sorrows she 
Let there he iw eiuîtfug argamwat, fro* 
"UA —el ties may otpv oot,aroand

table. Let there only be 
les, and aflsetiunsis ealu- 
tslt way gt forth their 
fe with sweet, pegeeful 
each ether; f6r soma fool 

jain cross the family three
some eye ‘ new witness another

Wells Sunk & Repaired occupy

thought uiy Charlie would have been 
pleased to hear that she |s found ; but 
1 sappueethat fancy, Hke many ethers 
has turned away.'

“*• -- ------------^' g about. Oolb/el
miog to testify a

ted aside to make way fqr the 
| who Wis pressing forward to 
jeamood, He did not know 
eight his word» bed lifted from 
fciul heart; though evia that 
iifficed to explain the styt* the 
•emblleg that assaHed her shea

and vexation, as the brother and sister 
entered.

‘it’s unheard of

her thaul
little interest.

•Who bat the roee of the railway-et* 
tion—the Dalton roee—the yeeriese 
flower that Charlie Treetliaa raved 
about throe week», two days,and en odd

_________ He must have fal
leh under the Influence of eomo design
ing person. What - could Mrs. lirean 
be thinking about not to warn me what 
her master was doing î I had managed 
his affairs for five-and-twe»ty years, 
Sir. Dalton, and he never practiced any 
reserve with me. 1 know to a penny 
what he had; and now. at the last mo
ment, for him to call in a straago law- 
rer, and without mving me a hint of his 
ntentions, why it’s—it's monstrous I*

‘What do* this mean V asked Rosa
mond, still bewildered.

Her brother c.drew her closer to his

‘It means, dear girl.' be answered, in 
choked accents, ‘that Mr. Robineoh ex
ecuted a fresh will about a fortnight

•he found her hand clasped in Sir Char
les Tresilisn's.

She had thought of him too much and 
too often for her own peace; but lit th» 
last few menthe she had been learning 
self-control, end there was a gentle 
dignity In her manner that kept the 
Baronet’s transports in check. It was 
evident that she was not to be addressed 
in Ihe hackneyed terms of flattery Wl 
impertinent familiarity.

‘I t has been hard to find myself for
gotten,* he said, gazing at her reproach
fully. ‘Day after day, while 1 lay un
able t» seek you. I hoped to hear that 
yoe had inquired after Say fate, but 
always to be dis iSMsioted.*

Rosamond h t i mrorslllita her spirits. 
‘Hare we seemud grateful i Forgive 
us. Circom«t«iici i bare occurred which 
rendered it i , ifMd for Prank to 
thank you personally (or your kindness 
to me. 'Thu > «por kept us informed 
of your progrès.- vents reoorery.*

•Then r«> hare ught of the some
times f* the nut .1 jtnanded, tender
ly-

•Oh, res; and *-i lln> nforninutui who 
were killed, ami «M ol r uoiupauiuns on 
tliat memorablr journi v.JI

‘Of all who unfit1 hut not of one 
especially. Thin lean 'mission which 
mortifies my ranity tci ; -ly, M‘ts Dal-

•Why should 
grsruly. 'I cam- 
rated your survives ighly as to ex
pect mino tsngiblupn t" of uiy brother’s 
gratitude.'

'You are right; but still 1 hoped to be 
thought of with soiiiu of tho deep and 
•biding feeling your image awoke in my 
iwn heart,' said Mir Charles, with a 

glance into her face that made Resa- 
moml col-uir more vividly than before, 
tllongti she miewerml quietly enough.

‘You are very polite, air, but ! am tiro 
in*! peri need in tho usages of society to 
know how to gauge the worth of such 
<N»mjilimciitary speeches-*

‘Then yon think mo insincere; you do 
not believe that I have been lung'ng to 
buhojil you t Unkind ! Is Ibis your 
meaning f ,

hour !*
Mir Charles was aruuse^iow.aud turn

ed eagerly to him. ♦
•Mise Dalton 1 Yoe here seen her f 

Where—where V
•When you hare kindly permitted 

your animal to walk on four lege, as Na
ture designs her to do, 1*11 tell you. 
Thanks—that'e duoidely an improve
ment ! My life*» precious to uro. uir

memories

This thought, if the busyp 
eo clamorous * to stifle ,world Were nut

it, would often arrest the impel is at.
fretful
hearts.

friend, though you WieooOMu lane who Mises ad U
to* the barnwould but oease your foolery, 

* where you saw her !' ex
ile Baronet, hie email stoek of 
ice already exhausted.

awhy has

eatiefyiug both your requirmeate,' the 
Major blandly replied. ‘I saw Miss 
Dalton at the rooms of Monsianr Galli, 
standing precisely in the spot where 
yon fottwd tie About an hour after ehe 
vanished. Could anything be more ex
plicit then this statement f*

•You are aura you have made no mis
take f Did ehe see you f Did you spoak 
to her f '

'And risk being given in charge as 
the ruffian who insulted her on a previ
ous ooeaeionf No, no; 1 victimised 
myself tor you oeoe,but I have n«.t the 
ejurage to voluuteer such a martyrdom 
again. I don’t like that pretty woman 
t«> frown at me*.'

•But you tell me ««thing a'»«ut her. 
How did she look Î Who was ehe with ? 
Where is she living V 

The Major sighed.
* WIiaI » nn«un o%. ... In. « a. i.. fl. e

C she asked.

‘What aoroea-exaiiilnstion V, inflict 
on a poor fellow I Hare you no mercy f 
Firstly, ehe was pale,and her dress was 
shabby ; glove» mended, skirts flimsy 
With much wearing, Secon lly, she was 
Slone ; and thirdly, I don’t know.'

‘And this is nil you can tell mo !'
•Not quite ; for 1 overboard enough ' 

10 know that her errand at Ualli s was t« 
ascertain whether the picture you saw 
mo ml miring hae found a customer. '

*Ie it hers ! If eo, l will buy it.*
*8he claims a partnership in it, I dim 

■ay/ answered the Major, ‘although »ho 
w certainly not the artiet.*
^ w Charles'» eager look» audilenly

‘1 nfiderstand yon - ehe is matried ; I 
might have guseod as much ami 
married badly, my sweet, delicate blos
som Î*

Major Colby# put his hainl on the 
rein» just intime to prevent their runn
ing into a chaise cart.

‘HexUy, my clover friend, your rom- 
ance quite blinda you to the reality of 
tho dangers we are inenraing. For my 
part, I had rather Mise Dalton committ
ed bigamy, than have my neck broke. 
However, her marriage is an invention 
of your own ; 1 never implied anything 
<»f the kind. The painter of tho picture 
—you ought to make me a i>r*enl of it, 
ae a token of your grateful sense of the 
trouble yon are giving me. The artist, 
who aroused your jealousy, is only! 
brother.'

Sir Charles stopped hie horse, put the 
reins into tho Major’s hand, and leaped 
out of the cabriolet.

•Excnse me if 1 leave you, Give me
if* ^*°° e •ddress, and enjoy your

self at Greenwich. If I do not join you

A New Potato Dis*ah«.— Mr. Robt 
llogg writes:—“A new potato disease, 
which promise to bo more disastrous by 
fur than the old one, was announced last 
Thursday ill the Journal o/ llorticuUtsre 
us having made its appearance in tho 
garden of the Royal Horticultural 
Society at Uhiswick. Since then tho 
editors «if tlmt journal have received so 
many communications on the subject aa 
to show that tliia disease is so widely 
spreatl as to call for the greatest vigi
lance on tho part of cultivators to pre
vent it becoming general. It appears as 
yet to be confined to the no f varieties 
weicli have within the last few years 
been introduced from America, but 
there is reason' to fear thst it 
will nob bo confined to them.— 
Tho disease, which is s fungus, affects 
the haulm when it is about six inches 
high; the leaves become curled, growth 
ceases, tho tubers never exceeding tbe

tile ef.
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Dec. 30, 1874.
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Law cMAWceer a wo ^OÉtyitAEcmo.
Ofltoeat Dials WaWseXMkbt As«fnee. 

«W>-U_________ ’ godwtek. Ost.
' 8, MLalcom»oR,

OABUUITBB. Ailoewer, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
I> Ae*qi»Mna,0*. w$s

MOSSY TO LEND.

UH«t tff Wl bfa)N.
baihha oot. -, r

I

XXV. 0. ÏLBICHïB,
ISSUER or MARRIAGE LICENSES
oa.oT.rieM. rirl.oaAx.wN 810.1, ddiencL 

i«Ur

.1 AM KM •HAILL
» eOJHIWr.Ao Ao rtei.ea»iFYl«Milç« 
A «trawa eerreetty. C#rpeeterE,l Ptssterere 
and Mmoss’ work stessared syd vslaed. 0»ce 
•vf f. guy, OsÉsrick. l»S7-lv.
T*actia'txLti, trissivion ito ltobi

CANADA

Uve stools
IN6ÜRXXCE Co-y.

Uta4 Offict, Tomb*.

HORSES AMD ÔATTI.E
Insured agaiwt death from

Per rat* apply to
K RAD0L1FP, Agent,

Goderich.
Bktibly Robinso*, Manager.

Also, Soft water Tanks THE ROSE

H AMRO C K.
l*ti#s requtrina *»cÉ work Sows wnW .1» welt 

toosll ui*>ii UiesuhecnlHrsst their shop ou VleUnle 
Street la Iks old ewble -oik-.

Weller S Miptln

TT A VB eà Seed all klesle of Sssbee, Door. Bllsds 
L,unber**tthc Ood

llBASOATkTr 0»T*Sl«f tePKSplART CoU-BSe.

OFFICE, STABLES A RESIDENCE,
Rt. Aadrewi Street, *** D. f.rgueon'. *tore. 
and directly o^pwlto tk« residence of llorsoo

atp-aonadpesg.

GODERICH

AUCTION MART.
JOHN STEWART

NPORMd the Inhetoltente ef the County of 
Huron, that be h*. just received a large stock

Dry Gocds, Crockery.
OLASSWAltS»

cooking & parlor, stoves,
Hardware and Fancy Goode.

An I as the goods In «look were purchased *t ■ 
to# figure he I» enabled to sell them cheaper than 
any ether «tore In the piano. The good* aie of 
the very beat description and will be sold et a 
greet sacrifice ee origin*I coat, partie, wishing 
goods will do well to call aad look at the stock. 

Cash advanced cn good, consignod.
Cash paid tor all kind, ol Household Goods.
No charge for .tore*» of goods tor sale at auction- 
Bankrupt end other sto<vk. bought and .okl. 
Goods appiaised and debts collected.
A number of Farm, and Town Lot. for Rale.

On Monday, 4th of Jar., i876. >~-1"

GODEMCH AGENCY
or run

Trut * Lean Compsiy of Cmoda.

y InntrjHtaied by Royal Charter. 
CAPITAL-ONSMIlUON POUNDS 

81BRLINO.

Funds for investment.
LO A No made oa the *ecnnty of approved Far» 

City or Town Property for période ef Five

a.r. orée afaluhecoaveeiwweelBwrawer.. and 
hrr repayable at expiry of time or by an- 

instalments. Payewtsia redortloe of Loan, 
will jreaceeptedat aayllmeanfaveenhle tame.

Batket »inare*Oederlch.

St.J osaph’s Aoademy.
UIETOriOK

Cheap Cash Store.

PATENT
For Inventors expedUlonslv and ptopurl] 

the United Btata. and Mu
piTBSTgnaraeteedor no charge. 8 
1 ed lealraoUone. A^enc^le o^raUoi

Bend for print-

Artificial Stone.
irs having commenced the manufoc 
Artificial Stone, are prepared 
to receive end execute

Ihe ehecrllwrehevl
ture of Artif

DraugUtsman.»
fiMUklWl.

800,000. 
BOS a, lend on Fu-)BIVATS FUNDS to imd oo F*re aad Town 

A property at Invest lateent. M»rtg»ge- per- 
chwl.no Comwlaston chuged, ceeveyantle* lw

W. B. - Bomïwere can obtain i -<*ey Ineee diylf 
Itle ssUsfMtiry.

DAVISON ♦ JOUNSr-N. ^ 

441-1 y Goderich

HE8TAÜH ATST.

WINDOW CAM,
KBYRTOHXR.

• WINDOW BILLS.
Sr DOOR BILLS and .11 kind* of 

ORNAMENTAL WORK

required for buildings. This Stone Is aa dnrab'e 
M en. other, and va* be f.rnl.ti- at half the 
eost or eut stone. We tevrte the »uIdle to inspect 
the same at the factory, opposite NeibergtiVs Sdt 

orks’”.et the Town Clerk»» Office, Where speci- 
mena will be kept on view, and orders received As 

" " * *rw enterprise, we trust ihe |*op!e of 
“ 1 projier encouragemunt.

nd shipweeta made tv anyOrders 
point In

I» will give u,
i received ,
Canada,

147»- .tm J. Æ0. W. THOMSON.
Goderich, Ont.

SB
JAMES VIVIAN

TJA8 1B1IDFRO HtS RB8TAUI1 ANT X° Y.T A Cj fl, 
U AchEon’e New Block. West Street, where l e Jlj J\ X I' 
will be glad to see all his customers and the 
public generally.
FRUIT, VBUBT,

NEW. DOMINION
Bakery,

STREET,
B. OV8TERS, Ac., A 

l n their season.
HOT AMD COLD MBALS AT ALL HOU R8

•agir; vbuêtables.

STAR BAKERY
Vleisria St, feel ef Hamilton St,

QODKRiCH. Ont.

HARRIES, ARTHUR A CO.

BAKBRS and Confectlonare. Weddiocs and Parties 
supplied "n short notice. Also, Vessels sup- ■

plied. Ftour and Peed eonstantigen hand. Goods;
delivered In any part of tbe L.wnv 

Goderich, Nov, 23, 1874. Iff» lyr ;

1*KR DAY.-Agent. Wanted ! Al1
9hOT i-la-ses of work ng pe -plo.ol i-iiher
sex young orold, make more money at work fir I 
ui oi tliélr sfiaro moments, or a‘1 tbe time, than at 
anything else.* Part-culara free. Poet eard^to I 
B'.ve-t. ousts but oss caul. Address 0.*T;2,- 
•OM a CJ,. FofUaud, Ma.ee- lUT-ly

FIREMAN'S HALL,
If you want to get Brat c'a**

bread, cakes, pies, biscuits
AND CONFECTIONERY

go lo the
NBW DOMINION BAKKI1Ï.

For Oranges, Lemon*, and all kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oysters prepared in eveiy style. Parties 
eepplted on abort notice. Wedding cakea made to

WM. DOCHKRTY

SOFAS,I 
CHAIRS, 

LOUNGES,
C U P HOARDS, 

looking clashes, 
FANCY CLOCK SHELVES, 

PICTURE FRAMES, 
FANCY BRACKETS, 
WASH8TANDS,

B K A D STEADS, 
WHATNOTS, 
PICTURES, 

MATTRESSES, 
TABLES,

COTS.
Or any tiling in the Cablret or Furniture line for 

SAL* CURAI* FOR CASH.
U» Lolsferlng and Ptoture framing on theshortert 

notice. ReiiH-mlK-r the place.

JOHN A. BALL,
Next Signal Office.

Thfa odd temporal benefactor perei.t- 
ed in hi, refine! to nee the young people 
to whom he not'd oOlibernliT, He »u 
growing old, be «nid,end did not wfah to 
form my frwb ottechm.nu Y.t !.. 
kept himi.ll ncqenlnlid with «II that 
concerned thorn, end eheerfully ecceded 
when they requeeted permiulon to cor 
respond with ntin. tt. receipt of e;ie 
of his letters we, eaeqont In Roeemond'e 
life, for th«w were fall ol drollery, 
shrewd renters. 6* thing. In general, 
graphic descriptions of tbe the plecee he 
.mted daring hta lengthened ic.jontn 
on the l ' ailment.

Sometimes he hinted en intention of 
returning to Bnglend, end melting the 
eci|iiiinteneeof hie sdopted children; 
but if he eret renliy meditated doing 
this, he had heritated too long. A vio
lent cold ended*in nn inflammation; hie 
medical etteedente looked «rare, end 
when Mr. Robinson expreseed a wish to 
see poor Dalton', hoy and girl, recom
mended their brief eent for immediate
ly- HE

It waa this harried enmmone which 
had brought Frank and Rosamond to 
town. A brief eirit to Mr. Robinson'■ 
solicitor, from whom they were to re 
crire 1U.traction, for their journey, end 
they would hasten to the «pot where 
their benefretow-eo eeid the telegram- 
wee inline* awaiting their coming.

Mr. MelMPeaw the ceb from hie office 
window, and bustled oot to aeeiit Rosa 
mend in Blighting. Frank—mote oh. 
«errant than hfa sister—pcroeircd a 
degree of additional reaped in hfa aaln- 
lat mu, ae If the aotute solicitor already 
■aw in Iheni toe boira of a largo fortune, 

for e few momenta, the ^ouny

lometbinc No

Montreal Academy,
701 MstreM 8t. Montres).

FB. HAIGflr, 11. A . PHn l.wl. V»-ymnnUsfoT
, 'vi Amnn-tf Pupf'a Aep y tor rlrr-vlsw to 

Be* 7d4> I*. 0. Jfnotre»). lif

ALL KINDS OF
SEWING MACHINES
repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from the shop hr no chaye. 
Remember tho place. Mclntoah’e Gun- 
■hop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 
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BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN I860.

Bflls frein i5 lbs. to 700 lbs.
Fcr Farm, Soboo!. Town and Church ptu peers wllk 

u ntil springs In ihn larger uleu*.
6000/BELLS NOW SOLD

Incourage hviLft mamtfiu.turv. rail tilU v. afrsnt 
ed lurt*m year, ttond h-r CutiUrague.

L. JONES A Co.,1 4l84rr

momenta, __
man's heart «welled with pride and pie»- 
sure. Ho oould not ho insouiible to 
Ihe ad vantage» cf wealth; au«l, umre, he 
hail been introduced eome weeks *inoe 
lo the dauehter of the Karl vl Mount- 
imrria, ana, bewitched by her «miles, 
longed to bo able tv offer hie hand to 
the belle whose parent» prudently turn
ed a cold ehonldor on the young ensign 
who had nothing but bis pay and hia 
pn -Mpvctr.

Fur a while, tlieoo thought» pessv.taed 
him, then he flnehed with n shame ut 
his own eelfiahnesa fur, indulging in 
them, and wa» eager to make amend» fur 
it hy haateniug to the bedside of the 
invalid-

Meanwhile, Mr. Melliea was bent on 
being hospitable to bis guest».

“.Miss Dalton looks tired and exhanet- 
ed, * lie exclaimed, as ho loti her irto 
the house. 'Richard, tell Mia. Melliw. 
that Mia» Dalton i» here, and let dinner 
be Hewed aa eoon »i poaaiblo.*

But hero Frank interposed, 
j ‘Unless Rosamund is in absolute need 
of rest, you muet forgive uh for declining 
your hospitality. I shall bo greatly dis 
;i PI►<>iuted if wo do not reacji Folkcetone 
m time, for the packet that nail» to-. 

! night.*
T aui quite ready to proceed,' his ei»- 

tcr began; hut Mr. Mullisa gently press- 
J fd her back into a chair, mid looked

v . «y grave.
‘Be Seated, Mr. Dalton—pray be »eat- 

j 1><1- . There is no huiry note. In fact, I 
i received another telegram from Mrs.
1 Brest), Mr. Robinson’» faithful house-

rivkl
'leh
‘In h-

Mr.

CHAPTER IV.

WATM AH»iHANB.

By ihe time Mr. Robinson'* remains 
had been transported to England! and 
the funeral obsequies pel Tunned, eveiy 
one knew the terms of his last well. It 
was worded with the closest regard to 
technicalities, so that it would have been 
very difficult for any one to finds flaw 
in it. There »erej legacies to s few 
personal friends »s well as to the ser
vants who were with him at tho time of 
his death, and some liberal bequests to 
Various charities, in which ho had taken 
a living Interest. These were to be paid 
at onoe ; and then all uf his intinence 
property, not al ready disposod off, was 
left in trust of three gentlemen, whose 
names followed, to accumulate unril his 
natural heiress, the only daughter of hie 
deceased sister, should marry ; at which 
time ehe waa entitled to claim it.

This clause of the will struck all who 
heara it with surprise, for neither Mr. 
Mt-llisa nor the saliuitor entrusted to 
draw up the document had eier heard 
the testator speak of the relative whom 
he had made his heiress, Who wa» ahe? 
Whore was she ? It might naturally be 
concluded, front the allusion of her mar
riage, that ehe was youthful. If so, 
under whose protection was she residing? 
or where was she receiving the education 
necessary to fit her for tho position her 
wealth would entitle her to assume f

estions which every one ask
ed, ami no one was able to answer it.

Mr. ltobiusou, though always cheerful 
and social in his habits, had boon a re
served man, who never made any allu
sions to his own affairs. It was suppos
ed, on tolerably good grounds, that he 
went to India when very young, ant! by 
industry, combined with remarkable 
business talents and energy, liad worked 
liie way up till his wealth grew to an 
enormously large sum.

Ho had always shown hiniHvif hospi
table and gonoruHsly ready to assist any 
fellow-countryuieu whose efforts were

heiress all the more 
While these pi 

Frank and Row 
Their own position 
were left to their 
resign themselves to
tunqi as best they _ _ ____
Mel lias’s professions wf ngrot at Ihe way 
in which they had b—MlFiat fid, it 
easy to preceive that Mil WamU|0< „ 

gradually cwoUag down, and for 
a long tiaie they had Milt law welcome 
guests to his lady.

'lu fact, dear Renie/ eaid her brother, 
as lightly ae he could,—'in fact, Hear» we 
are already finding 01A that this is the 
way of the world to look aoldly upon the
unfortunate. ’ v a, ’

‘Our true friends will not desert us, 
Frank. '

He laughed a little bitterly. 'Where 
•re they, dear f Yesterday in the Park, 
1 met Lidy MimntooiHe aad her daugh
ter. The Countess was barely civil, and 
Laura waa too buisÿ flirting with a richer 
man to have a smile or a look for ino. 
And yet a month ago——'

He gnawed his Bp, aad checked him
self ; the subject waa too painful tube 
dilated upon.

'You feel these fane led alights too 
keenly,’ said Rosamond, tenderly. ‘Yon 
are still an oflieer and a gentleman. We 
have no ctuso to be ashamed of our
povorty, Frank.1

‘1 know it, dear ; and as you regard 
the matter sojbravely, lot ua decide gt 
once upon our plans foT the future. We 
must leave here, that is certain. 1 don't 
care about accept any more favours from 
Mr. Melliss. Wo will eat at our own i 
table, Rosamond, oven though we can 
only afl'urd ourselves meagre fare.*
| \'l am ready to do anything you pro
pose, but I must not be a burden to you 
Frank. 1 was thinking of writing to 
Madame Felippa, and asking her to 
try and procure me a situation as gover
ness.'

•i'll not let you do noythlog of the 
kind, Rosamond,1 was the impetuous 
reply, ‘1 know too wall the dreary lif* 
you would have to" lead. No, no, litRe 
sister ; we will face our fate together, 
and you shall not work for your living 
while J can earn it for you.'

•But, Frank,dear,I hare always heard 
that an officer*» pay does not suffice to 
meet his own expenses. How, then, 
would you, with the most rigid econo 
my-----'

But here Frank interrupted her, hie 
■ handsome face clouded with vexation
and shame.

‘Darling Rosie, say no mor*. I hare 
mi ugly confession to make. I shall be 
obliged to sell my commission JU't I have 
been dreadfully extravagant, and my 
debt» must be paid. When this lias 
been done, I fear I shall not hare more 
than a hundred or two left.*

Rosamond, who had begun to look 
very serious, smiled again.

‘With two hundred pound» we may 
du a great deal ; for if 1 am to be yonr 
housekeeper, air, 1 shall be very econo
mical. But what do you propose do-

* Making use of my talents, Rosamond.
I have always hod a passion for art, and 
have painted, ae you know, several pic-, 
turcs winch have been warmly recent 
mended. Two or three artists, with 
whom l am acquainted, approve my in 
tenth»!. We must vein a cottrgejiiat 
out uf town, and wide you make the 
Dudding», and keep the weekly «counts 
I will-work for famo and for you !’ |

Young, hopeful, and enthusiastic,they 
set about carrying their scheme into 
immediate execution. Mr. Melliss 
shook his head at it, and proposed that 
he should endeavour to procure a clerk
ship fur Frank,instead, but his offer woe 
rather disdainfully rejected.

‘1 have thought of this already,’Frank 
■aid, ‘and mode inquiries. But I #■ 
that, as a junior clerk, 1 shall only fi- 
ceivea very small salary. Rosamond 
,11(1 I cannot starve on fifty pounds

‘Koine of my acquaintance—good and 
clever men, too- contrive to support 
large families on as email sum,’respond 
ed the solicitor, austerely.

Poor follows, 1 pity them l‘ said Frank 
lightly. Mil try to avoid the drudgery 
of trie dank if I can, eh, Rosamond r 

She gave him back a smile, and the 
next day saw tho brother and sister 
domiciled in a tiny callage at Holloway, 
chosen because it contained a room that 

studio for

M ten minutes before your ar-

less successful than hie own had been. , .
But not oh a amongst the young men to i would serve admirably i.s 
whom, during his residence in India, ho ! the young artist, 
had lent a helping ha id, nor eitherfof | ——
hi» few personal friends,could recall any CHAPTER V.
person who claimed lelativnship with \ 

i tho nabob, or wjio had known him in j hi* earlier life
i In this dilemma, Mrs. Brean, his 
house keeper, was referred to. She hsd 
resided with him for many years, and 

j was supposed to be tho only personage

better ?’
• worov V tho brother and feist u*
ed in the same breath. „ ____________ ______________ _

Melliss passed hie hand kerchief ing that it might be some weeks

THE BARONET IM TOWN.

j One of Major Colbye’e favourite lu un- 
| g< ». when in town, was at the rooms of 
j of a celebrated picture dealer ; and hero 

Kii Charles Trceilinu found him one
ever honoured with hi* confidence, lier morning, snott after the latter had re-
unremitting attentions to her master j covered sufficiently froih tho effect» of 
during his last illness iiad thrown her on I tin railway accident to resume hi* usual 
a bed of sickness, and Mr. Melliss,learn- | habits,

OAXASUNIWV*.

During a squall ou MumUr, l#h i 
on Oonsecon Bay, Lake Onto 
yacht Cloud espeised and sunk 
peteon» in fourteen feel of w»L 
boat can e to the rescue, and saved 
hende.

A terrifie hail atom passed ever Or 
bourg, mi the 13th, hail steees larges 
tiiau eiarWea fell, deetrvjrtog gardas» 
•nd erope, and in some instances wib- 
dtiws broken. The storm did consider
able damage in fleeter» Ontario.

A cruel and cowardly assault was per
petrated in the Queeu’s Port, TvroiiW
on the 12th, by a number of Orangt------
who set upon spoor Italianorean | 
er, who inadvertently ground ou 
tune of "St. Patrick's Dsy id the Morn- 
infl."

The Sarnia Tow» Couacil bos rcs<ilred 
to spend $70,000 in eenstruciiag a eja- 
leai of water works, and the debeataw 
tor the same baying 30 vears U> ru* adj} / 
bo endorsed by the authorities of Uu| 
County uf Lombtou.

In aldilio# to desperate ineendaife* 
London wow eajeye the presence •£ 
assassins. Owe tight last week a geatie- 
man was attacked by two rutfiaaaj -ihe 
•truck him with a slung shot, and hit 
fur tbe aoeiateaucu which reopoeiafl la 
hie cries the man would very likely have 
been murdered.

A woman named Lissie LeW- 
rvticc was arrested in Brantford,‘||§4 
week, and put in jail for being i 
end disorderly. Some hours lata 
was ftmodihimg with » handkei 
to a bar in her cell window.
Kear bold an inqmwt. Verdict, t 
ceased died by el rougi iug c 
own hands.

In Stratford, on tbe lllh inet., a t. 
young woman, aged about Ifl yeaie^ 
«laughter of Mr. Robert Tsrrabeery* bed 
a narrow escape from being btflild Us 
death. 8ho was lighting a fire Uupeto 
pare tea, ah#" by rouie leans flag 
clothes caught fire, and befor1" 
covered what bad happened,' 
in a blase. Her scream 
rsJ pruiUo to her assisti 
tore thû bumieg garmr- 
meal. She waa oonsfedai 
it was fortunate that t 
hand or she would have b 
death.

A very daring robhi 
at Thamesford, op the 1

Xarkham, Oat1 avr°4» his e/t«, aod they uuderetood # sh# could traytil, treat to Pau

sire of large pua», m.» «muo vuran.e.e«, , , .
therefore,that while with the old thaease I men forced an ent
thtito « a. the chance ol at lea.1 a per- Hal cron, with thfa one there U^O lthte.alten.pt. to

. ______________________ chance of any. A. tho nition i. threat- ^ *Vii'""l^.ff"0L)h"L*
elatnia ol lor. ere .irongar then thoae of | «“e<1 wilh »u<l11 » vurgo a. tina prorofa- | c dlll|
friend.lull.’ ; cs to bo, it may not be unrwaMnable h. in

-Rot, oh, most smiable and impeti,- Uw t'"-1 M»!”»’1 G-'"""'""!,
eu. youth I' hfa friend eiclaimwl ; '1 ! «'» •»•=« the rtstler np »d adopt the W ”
cannot toll you whom Ihe «tenner lives. ——ccsary measure, to ,Ùmp “ out I ^

------------------- T'------------.. .
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•4 T toi* try, Inflamed, an«l 
nad all other Dto-
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tble year oori firm free
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6nuusrejuti Go,up to 1U. leth* nr* ma by
Id 0» QwM’a PH*, two ot ou. UH. Id tdeeednyeOwing

IDtMT followed the of the pe*
I who* dignity forbid. it »dl»i

rÆ: so celled Irieh Uh.rch.peyehleoD let
•hot their ey* to therMf, MeBlire.—The emvnH the* pa*«din| Toesder end heee ooee to the»te in thie nentoh 

the Queen’. Pri,
lead, of hi ether arrived ft lee led «tot*new Alio., one for Wil: eepareted who erefor Zebr Tolwne, *e eopoort oln *« wellconsigned to K. HuM i ..a a B... W ..oer elm ehell be le attain to the. doee by oar lif of the Wardnity which oer *rowln* Imp

To hare a roiee he the olthel*» JelyiawelHiakwat the bead of the pane*Mr. J. R.PlMOWAt.to theA what auay Irieh people!
assertion ie ••

eerryin* the «noted hoot, «opoed 
v stases w prononnra Um ommio* -

Is lbsBehool Inspector,
the Deportment r gare lie** tea
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up oa Saturday morning
never beets inspected,i justice of earing 

are a fee 1*6
do ear neighbors the Oh horrible idolatry.j^uesed of s stipendiarymarket Is

lies on board, for [dler’e sipeneuw is thousand*. An al 
minority rwlta*

vbs 1st thsir enthusiasm mUi 
Jndcmaat to the winds.-Uay I 
wleeed daaignr open Canada

^wUl he highly eery doit.I Wall__ J*bat IS* fail to An* jeetf* Ip with oottidc aid A, by eooie,two fl< Ban* Bennie. ■The him SmvCw
A*Srid,Mr. W.Wordae herfor* a military nwaheele* Inla the to Mr. Sharer, 4th eon.ad* bee porch 

Lady Dnfferte.be filled for the Should these remark.le prêta* bar offspring from Dungannon was burned to the 
on Thoisdsy night last. All that 
wan destroyed, with the rnM

within them * the terrible«I which yaw paper, yoa will here thei bag or barrel, 
machine pieced to theCotmscr

e platform her* which wee «red with
Aehdeld, July, 1876.The fire had madeof Market Bqeere end Mon SSToXTi.'

condemned ie
Ast.mtn.tuw» Mete whoplatform indicate before it was righte end Uhertiea,

weight. Feirhaeke' Pmaenara Jaw.—Mr, J. Lui earTBB POINT FARM.af the mo* of hat The following ere the srrirale at thehae oa head a toMWifbinifi»WeighedMe*. Sin* the day wbea the adict wee with Catholic right. to Saturday beet:—Mr.he la ceilingprwcere jam, wl amp toSatnrdey be*:—Mr. 
Join Bril. S children andaf the Bat 14 la law barrels ere welt made. article appearing In the 

«•to, end coming before 
the aforeeld minietere

net. lata un. t 
». is*. I us, lilt.
tot well kMHn In

aadanM end Mrs.low figuras.'earn hie
Hamilton; Mi* Park, Hamillbread by the sweat of hie brow," the ear*. Hamilton; Ml* Park, Hnml 

MlaVW. 8. Wileon, Load*; Mr.Ktwoannnra 
ion Public WoraalaaMU» amSmoiSSSForks Department adrertisee and daughter, Foe-work of preparing corn for Haring described the they etood egheet, and hold I Mm. J. 0. Wtin New York sud luiktia very gtn«A 

MS trotter, bavin* made 2.36« 
Mr. Pulley paid $1,000 f.»r her. 
ber arrival (rum Buff.do oa Time 
■he was in poor cn-laion from 
effects of the journey, but is

for contracte for crib work in extendingAt uwul of i aangnur, rw- 
Guthrie. 6 chit-floor and taken a cmfoot has famished tedious tasks hi the Mr, sodhoir horror at the eight of so 

defence of Popish prop—ionsthe north and south piers st that piece. Him Herod,peUritiredeye until ia the present ii Unload—The Kitty PtinsUttnd' ikli nk pessenk l*k la nnêriy ended. A.pdea endMr. and Mm.TMWad stage of eiriUeatioe It lea rslued dept, Marita, with MOObenutifatly and eat: Lund*; Mi* Ball. Hamll.branch of industry of «redit span the skill of 3 children end Oflirin, Jmlf «W, HT».anload et the now elevator, The maehl-with the piecing of it.OmUt the teeter a women of undent days horriblenevy worked satisfactorily.handsome piece of thfPop.as they pondered over their severe tuk -A oiirrvepondiItiOiora. „ __
ee that the crops throughout W 
Ontario look very wall, us » genera 
especially in the vicinity of Ltite 1 
where the weather has been mon 
pitioqs than in other localities. 
L»ke"Xrie the grasshoppers have 
very great Injury to the crops, a 
some eaaea not uoe-half of » crop i

the both New DoMimow Monthly.between two flatof grinding the A Go., of Bi
sleee% have been endowed with the e etoWt f «tel* ii-tob muformed 1 attraetive andvery attraotive 

Ae readingtetha town, hae ini thorn creditableIn The Goderich Foei tar teas Inithrough the mist of futurity and aeon 
the windmills of the Hollanders, or the 
mtgnlieent Btaam mlU» ef later days, bow , 
they would have envied the domes of i 
the present, who have flour euppti- 1 
êd to their households, elean and white, j 
without exerting themaelree. In juetiee ,

main portion of the Harios Railway.—-The extension of fentar Ur wf.i v a dmbeele, hnt we «id gearing this railway has been completed beyondtatftalM tuniuu,the Ooderieh Harbor Mille, giving momthe stones. Mr. iiered. In the vicinity of 
wheat was badly wintertor whilst loading.by his ox] ■A very heavyHun Rain Storm,man, Mr. Geo. rainstormPatent

Thursdaywas general sit] ivy and frequent 
i shower proved

ta nopewt SI human taele hae grown fastidious since 
the rariynflays and has created week 
greater than that which soieaoe relieved 
from the hands of the ancient Assyrian 
women. Sicoe those days wonderful 
program has been made in the grinding 
of wheat, although the one groat prin
ciple of robbing between two stones has

Cfluiic Fair isr Godrkicu —inStrat
ford,London and Iugersoll very eaoeees* 
fal clierae fairs have l»een established, 
end manufacturers find them a grant 
convenience, la the immediate vicinity 
of Goderich we have a goodly number 
of feotories, and it has been suggested 
ta ns es agood idea that a fair bo insti
tuted in Oinierich. Now to see nothing 
ta hinder the establishment of eudh a 
fair here; there ia ulunty of support to 
be hod from the northern tuwnihfpe end 
between here and S' ratford and London. 
It would be a good move on the pert of 
enyoue to agitate in this matter, and 
we hope that some person will lake it op

of thunder. The «bower proved a wel 
«orne visitation for pastures. 

PoerroMiD.—The mi
“ .................mof<_________

annonnoed to take 
Ion Hotel, Goderich,

______ ________ pen postponed until
Thursday July 29th, at same place.

A Fobootter Ddtt.—Not one of the 
school trustees was present At the dos
ing examination of the Central School. 
The Chairman of the Board was unwell 
and could not attend, sending a letter 
of apology to the teachers to that efleet.

■min Watch as.—Mr. W. T. Welsh 
has a humorous engraving in bis ad ver

te a successful ieeuo. Mr., 
as manager end e member 
hod the cere end anxiety ii of the
great an undertaking, < 
but he hae proved mo ]ual to

at the
nmasl imprac 
fleet place the Mr. Joe. Donald, a gentleman ef large 

experience In the milling business in 
Montreal and oleowhvrv, hold» the posi
tive of bend miller.

The present state of trade floes not 
warrant the prraecution of « large boat- 
neu, end consequently the firm to doing 
a caution» business, waiting tar better 
pnooe end a greater demand ta open out 
in full blast. We hone that thie looked 
for time will soon arrive, and before the 
close of navigation, so that (tafleri* 
may feel the benefit of the onterprtoe 
which the Meeara. Ogilvie A Hutchinson

to do doubt but that the wards perfection, and upon an inspec
tion of the lorn In our country 
and the details of the proeem of prepar
ing flour, the public eonfeaMf that if 
perfection hoe not now been attained we 
are “mighty close to It.”

Lest fall, in «peaking of th e Goderich 
Harbor Mille then approaching comple
tion, we promised to give our readers a 
description of the machinery. On THurs- 
dqylaatp with this Intention in our mind

the imfniw generally 
through the kindness of sad bring it to a succewful issue. Seme 

of oar town fathers would forward the 
interests of the town by ukiug proper

VlCTOBY TOB Ho BON

in town we have

The following
is an epitome of the Brigade practice et 
the rifle range at Gueipli camp, from 
which it will |be seen that Huron car
ries off the honor»: —

23th Battalion,—No. of mon actually 
firing, 206; total points obtained, 20IS; 
batt. figure of merit, 14 42-205; beet 
■hot in bait., No. 3 co’y Sergt Willto;

the large FewOflylvanto 
who viStad Goderich 1mlent year and took

may be greet and wor-: mining teldeposit. He «pu thy of their efforts.
we entered the way office of the mill, 
listed our object and under the guidance 
of Mr. John Hennie, the able superin
tendent of tire mill, started on a tour 
through the forest of revolving wheels, 
rapidly moving machinery, elevators, 
belle Ac., common to flour mills. I», 
being our intention to traco the grain 
from the time it eome into the building 
untU it was converted into floor ready 
for shipping, we first proceeded to the 
•levator In unloading a vessel the 
'tag** of the elevator, upon which reval
ue» end endless chain of buckets, is low
ered take the hole and the grain is carri- 

ghl hopper, from 
two story’s by a 

►posited into the

developed it will be
i to million*» it.” fl Station Motes.

oa to any:

29th Bait.—No. men, 172; pointa. 
2876; figure of mur.t, 16 154 172; beet 
shot, No. 2 oo'y, Louis Pruttle; (Joints, 
46.

30th Batt.- No. men, 36'»; points, 
5621; figure of merit, 15 246 365; beet 
shot, No. 3 oo'y, G. llecvus; points 49.

82nd Batt.—No. men, 252; pointa, 
4169; • figuie of merit, 16 137 252; beet 
•hot,No. 8co’y, D. Campbell; pointa43.

let peer that rook rah ia there in
>; that it w01 take a large earn

bet that

the vales of
in fire years.

gore. Ho ie doing well now, although 
the hand will be stiff for some time yet.

Bakeev Sold.—On the 12th inst., 
Mr. Fred Seegmiller bought out the 
Kingston Street bakery from Mr. J. W. 
Black. Mr. Seegmiller ie bney making 
■Iterations, and in a few days will have 
the establishment in a very much im-

thot mining for the
mmU m tke n,«i

M « bekeern fie* Iket et
erkfak HieennieM »|

w bn Miintifi In pnl nrrSBÿ-y*1
ok*. Mm fSSlwMr

16 277-13M; best shot in Brigade, J. 
Bound No. 8 co’y, 3.3rd Battalion.

JKMES THOMSON, 
tiajor end Musketry Instructor.

Mowing Matches —4 very interest
ing match took place on Thursday last 
on the form of Mr. Richard Ryan, 
Golborne. About 100 persons were 
present who viewed the trial of machines 
with critical eye». In single mowers 
the entries were as follows New 
Model, made by B. Bell k Son, St. 
George; Victoria, by L. D. Sawyer, 
Hamilton; Kirby, Harris & Son. Brent
ford; Cayuga Chief, Thomson A Wil
liams. Mitchell. The trial was very 
careful end after a thorough examina
tion the first prize was awarded to the 
New Model for simplicity and good 
work. There was only one entry in 
combined mowers, the Champion, made 
by the Jos. Hall Co., of Oshawa, to 
which the prixe was” awarded for dura- 
biliiy. The iudgee wore Mosir». David 
MeIIwain, Chas. Girvin and John Pent- 
land, and their decision gave universal

one of Fairbank*
which it u weighed, end when

it from Mr.eff oedto carried by the main elevator 
to the tap story, where it to distributed 
into the bine by a circular distributor. 
When the grain to to be taken to the 
mitt the spouts underneath the bins are 
egNmnd and the grain runs on to the 
mein carrier. This carrier consists of 
an endless piece of canvas fast on od loose
ly cm a frame, forming a shallow chan 
■el the length of the carrier The grain 
moves to the front port of the elevator 
end falls into the hopper, from which it 
to again retoad and carried into the re 
■during bin which supplies the mill. 
Now oomee the first process. Before

We have coat to one of the the employees of
Messrs. Ü. A J. Downi for S2.60, andhnihran met him.the cose was provenndmtoeta woe committed for trim.

A Thbulino SceKE.—This week we 
iresent to our readers a vivid descriptionthe question to yet 

will await seitaie « itry of a scene witnessed by the 
habitants of Goderich many years 
The author to a psraoojwell known 
irary circles, and the mention of 
une of Mr. John Stewart will call 
id a person familiar to the people

upon thé

AttrilVehtatorto

throughly cleansed of ell useless matter. 
Three of A. Bernard’s wheat separators 
«easedto separate the wheat from 
lighter or larger grains that might get 
mixed therewith, and works on the 
principle of a fanning mill. From this 
machine, which stands in the top story, 
it pomes to two Empire Deeccitators, of 
Qoidto A MoCulloohV(Galt)aiak«. These 

0j Upnght cylinders 
nite, with amoller cylinders 
»h revoir»in sn opposite diroc 
> outside cylinders- In this 
ie grain had the furry sub 
the eerm end rubbed off. It 
• to the smut'mT mnohine, 
ivolr»»* in K eyiimhi o.ial the 

revolving strong brashes 
wi the gram of ever particle

_________natter. It is now ready to be
ground, and passes to the wheat garner, 
preparatory to going to the hoppers. 
Eight atones were going when we visit-
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rune into the «nor bolt, leering the
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On JTuosday of lost week, Oheneellor 
Spragge gave décision iu the South Essex 
election trial. At the conclusion of the 
trial on the previous week, duringlthe pro. 
grass of which evidence was taken show
ing that corrupt pracl ices had prevoiUd 
to a considerable extent, the Judge gave 
decision in reepondom'a favor la erary 
case except one. This case was the ee- 
ceptonoe of a “treat” hy _ _
brother,from one of hie support ere, which 
was deemed sufficient to void the é‘ 
lion end unseat Mr. Wigle. The __ 
•pondent paya costs,in the cose of charges 
proven against him. Thas another Con
servative takes his place with 
unfortunates.

—Since our last issue the official re
turn» of the North Perth election have 
been announced, giving Mr. Monteith » 

.majority of 20, instead ot 4 as flitt an
nounced. The majorities of Mr. Mon 
tait h, since bis first election have gradu
ally dwindled down,until now ho has 20 
iu<>ro friends in the constituency than 
Reform candidates. When inl871be could 
boast a majority of 476. “What a failing 
off is there, my countrymen!.”

—The South Oxford election trial hae 
resulted in the unseating of Mr. Adam 
Oliver, Reformer. Bribery by agente 
were proven—a tavern keeper named 

Before McMarray having kept hie plaoe open 
it i» during the day ct polling, and furnished 

diinks to voters.
—Hon. Adams Crook» has declined the 

nomination tendered to him by the Re- 
formers of West Wellington. A now 
candidate will be chosen to oppose Mr. 
McGowan, who will fell himself worthy 
of sympathy after the election is oyer, 
n » doubt. It is to be hoped that Mr. 
Crooks will sold find a constituency, so 
that, since he cannot be siiared from hia

Eoiition in the Ministry, lie may occupy 
is office without laying himself open to 
the criticisme of the public. It ia said 

that should Mr. Oliver decline to run 
again in South oxford, Mr. Crook’s will 
be invited to run in the Reform in
terest their.

- Hon. Hon. A. MoKellar’s const!tu- 
encmEist Kent, has chosen onothei 
candidate in the Reform interest, plain
ly indicating that this gentleman, who 
was present at the convention, has de
termined to leave the ministry. Three 
persons were nominated, but the choice 
finally fell upon Mr. John Doke, 
staunch and intelligent Reformer, 
will make a good record in the 
ing contest.

— \ short time ago we annonnoed that 
McIntyre, the Oottservative representa
tive for Cornwall had been unseated for 
the corrupt practices of his agents in 
the previous election. On Friday en 
election, consequent upon the voidaace 
of the seat; took pise», which resulted 
in the overthrow of Mr. McIntyre and 
the return of Mr 8nvtziuger,theReforiu 
candidate, by a majority of eight votes. 
The contest» in thin constituency have 
been close lately, Mr. Mclntrye’a tne-

enty iu the last election being five.
r. SoeUiugvr represented this consti

tuency daring the term of the last Par
liament, and may now feel that he has 
obtained his rights. The Tory organs 
riliioh placed Cornwall amongst the 
gain» tu eu mining up the recmlt of the

for Sale.

with the rest of tlw flour adding to its election last winter, may meditate pm 
excellence. The bran paiera fi«»m the | titably upon the uncertainty of thiuge in 
duster te a separating reel on the 4tli i this world.

Accident.—On Monday, as Mr. Geo. 
uuieoon was driving up to Mr. Hilli

ard's store, his horse became frightened 
at the pile of stones and earth lying on 
the read, and starting of suddenly 
threw Mr, Jamieson out. The horse ran 
to the opposite comer, dragging Mr. 
Jamieson along the ground with him, 
where the waggon struck a tree and be
came detached from the harness. Mr. 
Jamieson,let go the reins and the horse 
dashed stray, but was soon captured. 
The wagon was slightly damaged, the 
bornera cut up ; but Mr. Jamieson for
tunately escaped with a few slight bruses. 
This heap of dirt ought to be removed 
at once, as horses are very frequently 
frightened by it.

Tbial or Mowing Machinkm. — On 
Wednesday last, about 160 persons 
assembled to witness a trial of mowing 
machines on the farm of Mr. XVm. 
Docherty, Lake Shore Road, Aehfield. 
Four machines w«re or. the ground—the 
Mew Model and Oavuga Chief single 
mower», and the Ohio Buckeye and 
Kirby combined mowers. There were 
no judgve present, and after a trial of 
the machine» those present expressed 
their opinions, when it was found that 
the judgment »aa almost unanimous iu 
favor of the machine* manufactured by 
Bull & Sen—the New Model and Buck- 
uye, both of which did excellent work.-*— 
Mr. Docherty outerUined the gathering 
right royally, at the close of ilo trial.

The Bath». — The Saline Baths at the 
Maitland Hotel are every day becoming 
more popular aa a resort for comfort 
loving people from all quarters. Dur
ing the whole of Saturday and on Sun
day mornings are favorite times for bath 
ing, and the run of bathers ia vsrv large. 
Our American guest» take wp^cial de
light in this Canadian spa, and they 
■peak in high terms of the indurating 
character of the baths 1. u amusing 
te hear the language of person» taking e 
first both; and the other day we had the 
pleasure of viewing tho antics of a 
green one. He stood about 6 feet in his 
stockings, and looked as though he was 
disgusted with the world. When hie 

i was toady lie shuffled into the 
room as though he considered it » ein 

a shsiue that human being» could 
not get along without undergoing occa
sional cleansings. A short time after a 
wonderful commotion commenced in the 
n>om, and our melancholy friend shout
ed out with emphasis “Qa-lortoua! ' 
this knocks medicine into a cocked hat” 
And shortly after: '‘Say,boss, how much 
will you take and let mo stay here all 
day?” We aaw him the next day look
ing happy and as lively as a cricket, and 
•aid he, “1 feel myself too small to con
tain all tho life that is iu me. I could 
jump orvr a fonce my own height as

get you in hto toils that you 
in your old age, titre traiter to the 
df liberty. Perhaps, poor man, 
that he to grown old, he knows the 
■rawing of the divin» precept»: "1m 
thy neighbor at thywdf,” and «ai 
said» owes and forever the imtoto 
bigotry ef bygone jeers, he to msm doing 
praurara in sackcloth and onto* for His 
part no-popery propensities. The way 
of the transgressor is hard.

The Rev. gentleman eulogising Bia- 
tnarch end Gladstone in their actions 
towards the Catholic Church, reed the 
statistics of the Catholic population of 
the United States, which iu A. D. 1860 
was 1 in every 130 of tho whole popula
tion. and in 1876 tot in every 6-remar- 
kabfe increase. He also sees some 
awful calamity to fall on the country 
from the foot that 200 Jesuit paiests 
here arrived in Ohieago. The Rev. 
speaker dwelt at some length on Catholic 
union and thraldom ie whieh Catholic 
voters ere held by their priests. Those 
voters who dare not for their 
very lives, vote contrary to the 
dictation of their priests. Yes 
even the Dominion uovetnni 
under the thraldom of popery te gain 
the votes ot Catholics. Government 
has to grant enormous bribes te priests 
to sanction every art which they may 
dictate, while Orangemen—those men 
of sworn loyalty—get nothing and are 
absolutely left out in the cold, while the 
rebel peptol livra on the fet of the land. 
The rev. speaker advtoed the organizing 
ef erotestaot unions, to oounteraut the 
influence of Catholic Leagues, and keep 
down Popery. He also advised his 
hearers to return te their homes soberly, 
after whieh he retired amidst applause.

Three cheers were then given for the
iteen, when some one from near Dun- 

_ union proponed three cheers for Bis 
march,Gladstone, Disraeli and Governor 
Hoffman, which were loud and heartily 
rendered, also three cheers for tin 
ladies, after which tho procession march 
ed down te the lake, where they re
mained some tisse- Then they returned 
to the village where they enjoyed them 
selves in various wavs until evening. 
The amesuments of the day terminated 
in a fifcht, between two young men of 
the oorty. HUe language used hy the 
combatants on the street was such ns to 
cense some of the ladies lb the vicinity 
to beat shorty retreat within doors. 
Thus terminated the 185th anniversary 
of the Boyne.

Now with regard te processions, civil 
or religious, I nave nothing to do. If 
-a people have a holiday on which they 
wish to celebrate some remarkable 
event, they should hare liberty to do so, 
providing always that they keep the 
peace; but when a rev. gentlemen de
scends from his position as a preacher 
of the Qoepel, to challenge the loyalty 
of any religions denomination to the 
civil government, I think ho place» him
self in a false position, but tin rev. 
speaker confined bimselt te the abuse of 
the Pope and popery, and while he calls 
the Pope, Antichrist,and Catholic bishops 
and priests robbers and persecutors, yet 
his heart melts with pity^or those poor 
deluded tools of popish superstition, 
who yet obey tho Pope though he is a 
prisonrr of tho robber king Victor Em
manuel—and if the robber king of Italy 
should let hie prisoner go, he would be 
immediately gobbled up by tho Prussian 
Pope, Bismarck, Now while this rev. 
gentleman has such great pity for poor 
papists,—those deluded tools of Popery, 
who walk 2, 4 and 6 miles to Church on 
Sunday to assist at the holy Sacrifice of 
the Mass,—he has not one word of pity 
for poor Protestants who never go to 
Church at all. Perhaps it is sufficient 
that they protest against Catholic 
doctrine, protest against that which they 
know not. It ie well known that fnlly 
one third of the inhabitants of the 
Village and vicinity scarcely every enter 
a house of prayer from one year's end to 
another. Children growing up in ignor

of the late

MILLER,

SHTIKI EXCHANGE
HOTEL,

• <* tke Market 8qnwe, Ooderieh, 
and at pree*t oe*|4ed b.

TO BEST.
. Detroit; Mi* La-el*, Mro»!

Dr. and Mre.Oo, entry end child. Wind- 
•or; Mia. Tho*peon, lire. Oormee, Ml* 
end Misai. Oon.ee, Mrs EI1U, Mi* 
ihnat. Mrs. Street, Load*; Mrs. O. M.
Davis. Ooderieh; Mr. ulMn W. R 
Macdonald, t children end nano, Ham
ilton; Mi* MeHab, Hamilton; Mm 
Robins* eod leklMreo, Mitchell; Miee 
BaM.MitebeU; Mr. ead Mrs. J* Welt.fi 
ohudree *d name, Ooelph; Mr. end 
Mm. Plewie, Brentford; Mrs. Sir.*,
Chicago; Mrs. Bill., Mim Or.nl, Mr.
Oaddjr, Mr. Deris. Lend*; Mrs. John 
Young, Hamilton; Mrs. Luo*, child 
end name, Hamilton; Mr J. S. Robert,
Worth; Mr. Brooke, Mr. Brill, Mr. 
end Mm. Clerk, Master Clark, Mrs.

TORONTO HOUSE.are about fifty applications for rooms.

B1B-BISO LOST.

by istemlHg the ease to—0 Min»,
Ilafisiltoa et reel.

PmshTtetisa Church la OuuAa.

The Presbytery of Huron, as consti
tuted by the late Union, held its first 
meeting in 8t. Andrew's Church, Gode
rich, on Tuesday and Wednesday of lost 
week. Rev. Hamilton Gibson, of Bay- 
field, Moderator, in the chair. Extracts 
of Records of Hjnod of Hamilton « 
London were reed, ratting forth i 
boundaries of the Presbytery, whieh are 
coterminus with those of the Ute Pres
bytery of Huron of the Cant 
Presbyterian Church, the time and place 
for holding its first meeting and the 
name of the first Modenat. Mr. 
Leask was'appointed Clerk pro tom. The 
Presbytery Boll was made up. There- 

r Mr. McLean was oupoiutea per
il Clerk, and Mr. Seiveright, Tree- 

A Home Mission Committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Cameron, MeCusig 
McLean, Goldsmith, Dauby, Matheson, 
Thomsons, and Forrest was appointed, 
Mr. MoCnaig Convener. Mr. Gibson 
declined to be re-elected for the ensuing 
six mouths, Mr. Ure was appointed 
Moderator, took the chair, and briefly 
addressed the Court. Mr. Hector Cur
rie, E* A., having undergone the pre
scribed examination,|which examination 
was cordially sustained, was licensed to 
preach the Gospel. Mr. George Meld- 
rum, ajroung man who intends studying 
for the ministry, was examined and re
commended to the Board of Examiners 
of Knox College as a suitable candidate. 
Messrs. Wright and Fowlie, students, 
read discourses before the Presbytery. 
The discourses were sustained. Mr. 
Crochet, a French student, was heard 
on behalf of the French people in Ste
phen and Hay, setting forth the claim 
of that people on the Presbytery, «fcc., 
when a Committee was appointed to 
virtt that field. Th# resignation of Mr. 
John Logie, of hie pestoral^charge, was 
token up, when it was agreed to take 
action on it at next regular meeting, to 
which the congregations of Rodgerville 
and Exeter are to he cited to appear for 
their interests, Mr. Barr being appointed 
to preach for Mr. Logie sod read the 
citation, Mr. Cameron was sppoited to 
dispense the Sacraments of the Lord's 
Supper and Baptism to the French peo
ple in Stephen end Hay,ou an early day. 
A memorat from the congregation of 
Brick Ohorch, Bayfield Road, asking the 
sanction of the Presbytery to certain ar- 
taugementa entered into by that congre
gation for the sale of manse property 
was read—The Presbytery sanctioned 
the arrangement An adjourned meet
ing of Presbytery to to be held in Knox 
Church, Goderich, on Tuesday, Aug. 10 
at 11 A. M ., and the next regular meet
ing is te be held in Senior th, on the 
second Tuesday of October.

MISS M. MILLisB
Hu Je»t reoetred ead t» «till reeelrlag a 1 

* New Stock ef

MILLINERY,
..era* Of to* raws Spring Wj!u,
HATS,

BONNETS,
RIBBONS.

FEATHERS,
FLOWERS,

LACKS, Ac., Ae. 
At <to Lowtt pouibU Safes.

Lui en Balte la stock. A l«f*e «if l_______
atektag* on brail, which will be sold for each.

MOURNING
GOODS

MISS M. MILLER,
un-So Mere* a ee*. d*.,ltli

1875. 1875.

W. M. Savage
HAT rZH FOR THE PEOPLE,

bu the largest and but ee acted «teck of

HATS AND CAPS
•rer brought to the Ttnrn ef Ooderieh. All

ESGIISH FRENCH AND AMERICAN
FKLT <t BILK BATS.

Straw Ooodfi in Great Variety.
North tide ofMsrkw Square, Oodetieb

ring up in l
of the command's of God, who 

never hear tho sacred name of God 
mentioned except in blasphemy.

If the rev. gentleman to anxious to or
ganise protestant unions, by all means 
let him do so, and make a commence
___ it in P. A. Let him teach those
people who never go to church, the 
command’s of God and how to keep 
them; teach them that they have aouls 
that can never die, that they were 
created to adore and enjoy God in 
Heaven. Teach them that they have 
somethihr more to live for than to feed 
and clothe the body; that there is a 
heaven where the good alone can enter 
and also a hell for the wicked, where 
they shall suffer *n eternity of torments. 
Tell them that for every idle word that 
men shall speak, that they shall render 
an account for it on the day of Judg
ment. Then will he have done some
thing worthy of a Christian. Now if 

. ijht ae the rev. gvntleinan does not vstablish a
ua*y a* roll <>ti a log. XX o are pTtasod ' protestant union here and that very 
to learn that Mr. lloaker i« meeting | soon, some one < r more ot thrao rascally 
w.th much «-nc.kuragemo.it. Those who it* who have lauded in Chicago, may 
have not visited tho bath rooms do not . take it into their heads to come over 
know what a pleasure they ore denying here and forestell him in teaching, then 
themselves. j there would be woo taud lamentation iu

6EAFORTH AND VICINITY.
From the Ezpotitor.—It Iteg k»-_ 

decided to hold the Fall Show Qf the 
South Huron Agricultural Society at 
Seaforth, on Thursday and Friday Sen. 
tomber 23 and 24. *

The flax crop in this vicinity, which 
in the spring looked anything but pro_ 
mtoing, lias been very much improved 
by the late rains, end now promises to 
be e fair at erage crop. A large breadth 
has been sown this season.

Messrs. Ogilvie A Co., of Seaforth 
Mills, propose to import from Duluth »' 
quantity of wheat grown in Northern 
Minnesota» for the purpose of introduc
ing it among the farmers of this section. 
This wheat if of superior quality, aQt| 
flour made from it commands in the 
Montreal market a much higher price 
than flour from the best Ontario wheat.

From our own correspondent.
Nkw Lodge or Fohbiitiiils. — a 

lodge of the Ancient order of Forresters 
was formed here on the 19th inst., with 
a goodly number of member». The 
Grand officers Of the order came from the 
city of Hamilton for tho purpose of 
organizing them. The Lodge meets in 
tiie Good Templars' Hall every two 
weeks. The prospects are that there 
will be a large lodge of the order in this

A Fractprbd Thigh bonk.—On the 
15th inst., an accident happened in 
Ei-mondville by which a son of Air. Geo. 
tVeyland, Cooptir, broke his thighbone] 
hy falling from a swing. Dr. Cwinpbel'l 
of Seaforth w.isimmediately called and 
set the fracture, and the boy is now 
doing well.

, $6 te $10 a day resnmtee*.
seat free. Write Imawdtetolr,

*• DR.J. BALL 4 00., (po. no* ««te 
la 81 Liberty Bfo Hew Terk City, 1.1.

GREAT CLEARFN8
SALE

OF

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS & SHOflB,

READY MADE

CLOTHING,
HATS

at g. McKenzie s.
For one month at greatly reduced prices.

P. 8.—The ssds will continue until 
the whole stock is cleared out.

STORE TO LET OR SKLL.

G. McKenzie,
Hamilton St.
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ltmind M anon u publish*!

'• At Moorhouse’o.

NEW MUSIC.
M sot in stock mooured to onlcr oh 

hart notice.

At Moorhouse s. 

Writing Papers
And Eo.(dopes in sl| tin now styles.

At iWoorhouee'e.

AQTJ* MIRACÜL0S8
tkb Sntebite Spu.uk -To
nMniioA ’’ f..r tnootifoi.
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DOING BUSIN]for bssntifjrirsporation,- for bseutifyior sod FESSeH® Ai 'Stall'’ 1

STEAMER:Mawi-Ws Acocta, au eminent rimmiet cf 
Senllo, Spam, and by him «old in lari»

srssutsaaiSH
"•tirs ofWm.Hos, Krectlu, PilW 
Boiibum, T*n, sod sit bl.wislise
Skin. »VhU.Mki„f.
*»**»»'> *f°. 00 00s of the BritX 
*»»»! Msil 8ios.„.hips; Bos Msirel 
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FLOUR AND ttWvl
TI10 subscriber finds tliel lot 

scootmis is net tk#order of thé 
is neitkcr profitslde to the yivS 

tskerof siitih credit.

Henoe a change b not
Tbs subscriber will un sud si 
first of April nest reader ht

MANCHESTER HOUSE. .VIM*

g*. ■-JV
MKM8XL6 AND VJOlfflTï A fire ocruïiwdst Widdor 011 Sstnr-

in theriestruotiou el »i| htd*y, re*nil
to Iom m esii-eatod atbuil-linge. PLATED WAltE.

A foil assortment of spoons, fork», 
B-. Ac., and general stock of every 
«IliUite in Electro plate—warranted.

At IWoorhouee'e.
WINDOW SHADES.

will be of. hattifl.Oto. * Asia the cnee «f
account», In variably on the ftrllâây of 
each month and if not paid b^jjjli $$lh 

following, no further appliflNlhè for 
credit need be made. .

This oouiue will in futuNKt^f Hhon 

believing it to be for the fy)j)fvest of 
both buyer and aeller. '1®"*

Any aooouuU low owing t0m om»t 

be paid forthwith aa 1 ro<iulfo gWly cent 

due us for the purposo of psftHR my 
own UabUitiaa, or otherwissthojf will be 

banded over to other j>artiel #» Oolleo- 

tion.
At the same time the auMNÉOW begs 

leave to say that all his goods will be 

•old st the smallest possible profit fo* 
cash or.auch credit as abova nhmsd 

Hoping the proposed change will be 

duly appreciated by all persan» Wfco may

and Friday,

ahrai JORDANwhich lure < wo or red
entertained
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MîL-uuMkS
ed Ms femnus 'AQUA M IRAQI? 
(Miraeu/ens Waltr.) Ho man,

replie wse e.iug to ineondisrain. 4LJSSfoot for the ereetioe of a new flouring.
the property of 
r,vn. the north

_____ __________ | Roderick Me
MW I» euotaet with a circular 
n sis o’clock on Monday aren

as Seott * Martin's mUla, 
>ef Gray. and had the thumb 
and the band badly lacerated, 

lit, and hopes are en 
the Angara of the in

TtIB MARSBTT» r l
G..ld 1.141. S«H, perbW 9<>to$1.06' 

retail; wholesale 75 to 80.
Ove«uewJ*irSt. W* 

THU week we announce with pleaanre 
* great advance in the price of wheat, 
for some time past thin it r a ip has been 
very low, and there meet be n large 
quantily in the country. Now that each 
large quantities of flou* aS* bring manu
factured in Goderich, the millers can 
afford to pay a larger price than regular 
grain buyers. An advance of II cents 
in a week is a great deal, and no doubt 
cor farmer friends wUl*t once visit us 
io great numbers. The prioei paid here 
are larger than-hoee paid in *»y town 
or city —except Toronto—between here 
and Montreal. The advaoee » in sym
pathy with a movement in American and 
city markets.

Wheel, (Veil) » be**.. 
wiie«l,(8rrit>K) » Seal».
Flour .(par bd.)............
0»U. » Lush.............

Barley, g bush,............
roUteM.r beslgw»).

Balter!» W...................

toOpEBIOH-MAKtaffr SQUAIIK,tide ef the rim. WM. LEE. Agent.ArlW.Oul.rn hM.IMla Drag-. Uric
eloee, Horae ami *****■»»**.pstwnt. for 'whom Dr. 0. hss nândl 

ss occsrionst bottle, Wing eTpSm* 
themwlrw m.i.t 'nthtuioHkoHy in rn- 
■nrd to its merits, he hss determined for 
the fstore to prepere it ss s 8m»»a»d 
Toiurrs PnrAKATion. Its use impsrts 
to the ekin, s dueling brillieney.heelthy 
freshness, trauspsr.nl elenmrss, relretr 
smoothness end exouisite retinsse. A 
few application* will oonm . the rough- 
rst skin into one of Alebeeter delicacy. 
It is not s "Peint" or "Enamel," bots 
UelieivHëly Fray rant MtdinxM Holer 
for the skin, of nerrellaas efllesey.

PHYSICiANb l-BMOBimoHS UABWULLY DU
fsl lowest prices.

Variety is my Motto I
stov^Itovm,
T IMWA*E

Goal Oil Dunns. Bmaketc. Clundaliers’ hSlU^sL

At IWoorhouee'e.
ALLAN LINE 

ROYAL HAIL UMAllSaiPa. 

Liverpool, Londonderry ai

tertstosd of PENED TO-DAYCROQUET
In 0 and 8 ball setts, cheap.

ATMOORHOUSE’S
Goderich, July 13th, 1875.

a gas Lothario 
of the former

who had
Induced the wife

with her worm
of the valoabioa. The llsrview was a

and resulted in the renegade rme a.-st ohm, tu i nwrii.ff»*** *•*■ 
1 «h pe d Ihi Allas LttaS* hlVttem IWJ 
Saturday inomlog for f.lvwpeol; mSairimwin 
and Mtila at Lock Fuji#, ta» |W

LIST OF SAILINGS ssotr QUEBEC.
SASHaTlà*UV-,üvSÏSSIl..tÎMM IT. 

PERf -M.

lady rriarein* to her fleet love. On the Warkawtbd harm leva as pore milk. 
Price Ono Dollar per bottie. Six bottles 
for Five Dollars. Expressed to any 
addreaa. Pbspabsd ohiy av JAMES 
P. CAMPBELL, M. D., Chemist. 06 
Fulton St., N. Y. jm-Beware of dan- 
ÿemuê and vurthUu imitations. 1473-1 vr

Heart Disease.—A Card.
New York. December 94, 1874. 

Jas. P. Gamfbkll, M. D. 06 Fsltoo 
St. N. Y.

Dear Sir—
t For many years my wife

liaa had serious Organic, and of course, 
F «motional Disease of the Heart, and 
frequently lia» ‘seizures’ of the most 
terrible descript ion, menacing her with 
instant death. 1 have tried many pro
minent Heart Remedies without avail, 
but in Dr. Campbell's ‘Heart Regulator’ 
I am free to »mfves, we have found the 
“Supreme Palliative," if not the “Radi
cal Cure." Yonr preparation, Doctor, 
atwaya relieves her itutanthj and per/rcl- 
ly, while the ‘seizures’ are much less 
frequopt and severe. I have also pre
scribed your remedy in my practice, 
I cau and do, most conscientiously com
mend its use to all eu tiering from Or
ganic or Functional Cardiac Derailge-

Vtry truly yours,
WILLIAM H. HUKNHAM, M D.

laite Collegiate Vroft-ssor of Anatomy 
104 Sixth Avenue.

^Prico $2, p(?r Inittk. Kxpreasetl to any

A Treatise on Hears Disease, 
Cararrh, Deafness, Ac., Ac., with other 
valuable information, sent to any ad
dress, by forwarding Stamp to 
Jas. F. Campbell, M. D. 66 Fulton 

8fc New York.

Neuralgia, Sciatica.Rhouma
tiem and Nervousness, annihilated and 
eradicated by Dr. Jas. P. Campbell's 
“Radical Cure" for Neuralgia. Never 
fails. References: Prof N. II. L**sey, 
Knox College, Galusburgh, 111; Vims. 
C. Colgate, Esq. of Colgate & Co, 53 
and 55 John 8t. N. Y. ; Henry St Brook-

3,000 YARDSr. nowerer, re tu< 
•tartidf with his

th. stap, the woman bolted sod .ludnl 
reereh, Iraring her hnibsud to go home 
Alone. II. hid ntowid th. stolen 
property, ndnmd wonderfully pices- 
•d et s»ttin« rid of his wife.

WIKQHAH AND VICINITY.

A men nemed George Me Key, e coop
er work leg with Mr. We. Deacon in

Toys an» Fancy deeds.sue • i*e
IN ff t 01
6 60 m IK

. 0 46 • e «1 
c es • es 
see m n 
id» IV 
t 99 « i«eo
» it m • so 
e is m e it

.... IS • IS 
Kan, 9 An Mapaekel).. • 11* • SU

.........# W # 4 V)
........e 7» • 7 se

........60S m 6 60

......  s 7i • s es
.... 4 eo me oo 

.........4 •• 4» 4 *6
........o is es i eo

LISTON, Jstjr at, 1875 
Wheat, "(rail) pwr be.-*.. PH » ON 
Wheat, (Spring) per bowk 0 ft 0 0 9t
Flour, (per brl)................  1 Oo 0 ft oo
OeU.per Uuelt....... . Si 0 SS
Feei, i»er kntk....................71 0 78
Barley, per be*........... « 61 0 0 06
PoUtvae, per bash ........... 0 70 S SO
Rsttrr..............................8 IS “ g 17
Eng*. per4«.(ii»|»tk«4).. • 1| “SIS
Fork .................................  6 75 - 7 t#
Bt*(...... {........ ................ » 00 •• 7 0»
n*r........................ see •• it oe
HhfMip air las.....................  Xjtt “ 1 50
HKNe................................6 ee •* s yi

Sad roam July tl, 1076.
------  .4lW “ 99

- tn o ee
.. e ee •• x, eo 
. e as •• e re
. 0 70 - 0 7» 

o 66
.. e to •• s si
. e ee • e is
.. e is** e is
. « et — e to
e 71 •> 7 oo 
ft *0 - ft Ft

. te» ie»o 
i e> •• s ei 

. e »» «* » as

CHICAGO MARKETS.

SpttcUJ Telegram to Signal. July ».
Wheat irregular; active at $1.18, hash 

$1.171 to $1.174. Probable figures for 
Aug. $1.164; Sept., No. 3, $l.|g to 
$1.124. Corn lower. Barley unsettled 
—salon at $1.08 and $1.6$

Ohern Fairs.

Stratpobd.—A fair takes place at tliis 
place to day (Wedensday 2let J uly), and 
will be held every other Wednesday 
until the close of the season in Novem-* 
bar. 4’rioes at last fair ruled from 101c. 
11c.

London. -Tho nett fair will be Held 
here on Saturday, July 24th at 2.30 p.

Lhoernoll.—Cheese Fain ate held 
here every Tuesday. The report for 
last week is M follows:—Fifty-,eTeu 
factories represented, offering 12,730 
boxes on Lues 1.000 boxes sold at 10o. • 
780 at 10jc , 1,500 at 104«j., 500 at 101-’ 
making 3,780 boxed, moat of which was 
sold after the market closed. Market 
dull; holders indisposed to accept cur- 
rent prices. , ,

bo wanting

CHEAP HARDUf 
G. H. PARSOI

Cheap Hardware, 

Market Square,

WaUFNWw,
fova scotu B
PRUSSIA a..........
POLYNESIAN... 
MORAVIAN........ (i 0 (11) s,

SAPNDIBS’ iâlMTt m«.er working with Mr. W*. Deacon in 
Wingham, fell down a cellar on Wednes 
day afternoon and broke hie collai bone.

Fisher’e mille are to be rebuilt on a 
larger seals than before. The contracta

CORINTHIAN (*«*)1'iamiAH 4jly

The ajHaiitaeee c ffweâ I
lut, neeuritv ami «afair 
P—we. Return 1 
Livorpuul and ba< 

I’ftpiM pMAf« oan 
to nereona winhimr to bi 

For Through Tirkete

FOR SALEAT PRICESPreserves. Preserves,l aS létal rates

MASTERING 
• PAPER,

A complet* tutoiMe for Lath
and Flatter.

The subscriber hss now on handI every laSstwfttoaapHy
largo stock id

A. WILY, a. T. R, TO QUOTE,GLASS PRESERVE
j Aits,

THE NOTED OEM

TOO L. O W"Oadericb, May It, U-76r

Local Agents Wanted.
fin Agent wanted for etch Town and 

County in the United lutes.

u.nnar.rt«r A..,'rwiMMlbiiMr.lrameaS WttMd by 
the Kd,t4,r .4 a , . nspsp* j.abttshed is 111» town or 
f..uaiy 1,^ which a*anA mewwese SU. Tte erase* 
* to fcU ibr ftjmU of tbe fruhulrUU Exhibition Co.

W. R. Robertson wltKoul loaa of time or
Which he has marked at priera that 
ii inu can dispute.

$1.80 per doztm for quarts.
$2.60 “ “ “ 4 friions.

Good Sugar# at 1), 10, and 11 ttu fur $1.

J. B. SOMERVILLE,
Vtcto* la Hlroet

rlaaterara or ttato, sad say :

SHEATHING PAPER
Goderich, M»y 20th, 107B.

A SURE PROTNCrriON FROM
Damp or Odd when used un.

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORE, CARPET PAPER
* Kick newiftaper i>uMUb< d Is Dm Iwa where WEST SIDE MARKET SQUARE.egwa*. I» Inc»uni.will to the Csipet’a 4ura-

WUeit. (Pall)...............
Wheat. (Spring) per buah
PI ear, (peu VQ...............
Oats, per Until..............
Pees, per Ibnah ........... .
Harley per be ah .............

sue aouomen aou or sue rigut vntgn, »» . 
sides severely braising him about the / 
head and other parte of She body. At 
last be was knocked down and so stun
ned that he lay still for a short time, 
when the bull walketRsway. Hie wound# 
were dressed, and hopes are entertained 
of hie recovery.—Advance.

CLINTON AND VICINITY.

From tho New Era.—According to 
Assessment Roll of this place. Clinton 
Has now five hundred and ewveuty 
qualified voters.

This (Wednesday) evening a concert 
will be given in the town hall, Clinton, 
by Mias McTaviah, assisted by a num 
of singers of this and other places,among 
whom will be Mr. Geo. Cline, of Sea- 
forth, well hnown in musical circle#

f* since a child of Mr. Jacob 
ils place, obtained some fly 
r that had been placed to

----- -,____ , and ate a small quantity of
it. The child was aoen afterward# taken 
ill, and would doubtless have died, had 
not medical aid been procured at once; 
the child is again all right.

On Saturday evening last the well- 
known character “Queen Aggie," of 
Goderich township, came to town and

GEO. H. PARSONS,
CHEAP HARDWARE,PRESERVE MBta «Mtr.t le*

nude ne*-ore aed Hot ttakOA 
cb mot) fur a U-M {*Oma»bi|fl 
sure to rriuie ft» U*e larealer ( 
Ibancwt »»d IIm hoMar rfa I 
a iwhbIuiii, eiihrr of |W ““
isuoii, SiO*). xnt.tos,
inter«U, whkh W aetm 
b-md-boklrri pro rat#, ta 
chance. The | urcba4#r < 
oafv« luck lib inrasbaisi 
1er ret added, aad In T|
•mall rota ;t Inf a eat. hi 
named pit mi ne»*, wkhw 
vf interettoo tU whole I 

Bach bind parUeie#4 " 
until it bu down a ns 
#d. IM premium mid»

The I >du «triai Kabtl 
clal charier, mn «I Uj

90DKHK M.saith the

•1/0*. STRAWBERRY Temperance & Health.

THE MESSINA LEMONADE 
POWDER.

Far 75 cents per pair, equal to tliuee generally soldat $1 |xir pair.

l.AU UK MPHINO STOCK
now on hand and arriving.

A OAIjIi 80LI0ITED.

Repairing done with neatness and dea|iatvh.

Wo havo it few of the celebrated Pur- 
cvlain lined

Preserve Jars

6MRIA6K8 A MOST DtUGHTFUt AND COOLING 
TEMPERANCE BEVERAGE.

kte*. Ttal.fi la Quarts and Half Gallons.cl tb» Stair,reeogt.tRlagf
Ntui 3buertiscmentg will arlia fr. ni Uia^aosmi ad Utta 

•xemptad all »h« rail a«t#U am 
Compiny from uva'lee and aae 
Taar., and ba*aJ o cn'emd o‘Jie « r„lw.

Hvery Amerteea who onderaUnda the pur poor* 
of thin Coin|iany will, of a necessity feel a ioridr 
iu aiding It lo a -urcraafol terelnation 

K*ch individual who bay. a Ujsd bmomea an 
owner and an ntematedI tarir, sad when he 
view» thr •U'vturti erected with hie money ran 
any, "I aided to ereet In onr country, the mo.t 
migiiinreiit building the world haa ever seen a 
palace which. Initrath reproaeuta the Indnatry, 
er-ergy mvl mechanlOM genlaa of the American

The manufactura-, and tba InrenVire of America 
•re peculiarly In tot sated In the aneccaa of.hi. 
enterpriM. for the reason thaï It U to be their 
home, whirr ail their liivenU na and manufacturecau lie exhibited and «old.

•I he building will contais 6,1*1,000 eqaare feet
P.in-hAMtu 'i'-lriag Meade beforo an agency U 

Mtabkatad ""’•• they reside, will communicate 
direct with this office. fr«Hn where they can be
•app'led.
bh'ÏÏÆ'îaî“ wrofire.

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION CO..

•ata’prier, hive Preserving Sugars WILLIAM CAMPBELL
Goderich, March 31et, 1876Millar, of O Ice. per $

lbs. per $ own Importaitm caatalal

Notice to Contractors, dalle io sa beverage at one fourth of the
Just received #<>1110 more of that choice », sa<l In much leesREMOVAL, REMOVAL 1

BOOTS & SHOES.
E. & J. D O W N I N G

SE tLED Tendon addrceee l •• the unde elg*od 
and endorsed “Kiaiardlae Harbir Works1' will 

ber-icrired a# this jiScs. until neon oo Haturd y,
—* * -— ----- -——uiruction of

and Boeth

ugheat aulhoniy and dlixctloH (hrYOUNG HYSON Dote agent for Oodertbà.The eubscrilter# have n go<Kl assurtiuunt 
of double ami single

Carriages, Wagons, &c-
ON HAND

Which they will diepoeo of on 
ReaNon.'iblo Tormn. 

Work of every description
^ DONE TO ORDER. \

Repairing of all sort# done on Short

JOHN l)t)KD, Druggist.
Proprietors K<>*RNHS1M h JON,80c GUNPOWDER.in enandiag the .V irtu

at « bis office,
if K now in*, 
trdlpf, o l aud 
p ioUd forma

Babart Bair *, E q H. W. BALL*>ftcr Prtd y "the tl.ii LB-a.it,
of T. n Ur *1, also be obtaifuU.

ta ran-o atta h-.d the act oat airneti HA Vu RENIOVEDITO '“"'T:

Crabb's new Store corner East Street > and 
Market Square-

Where they hope to be favored with a continuance of tliu liberal #ti|»|H»rt git ou nil vf wY*i 
thorn during the pest year. U i* our dotormiiutiun to givo iwrf«ct naUafactiou ia f,,r,s' 
tho futur# ns in tho paat to all who may favor u# with their pstrouogv. We have CROCK 
on hand a large stock of Boots «6 Shot*# of every description in both Fancy nnd ^
.Staple lines, which for stylo durability and cheapness arc unsurpassed in the Pro- Uwlerieb 
vince. 8|>ocial attention will bo given to ordered work and a iwrfect lit and per
fect satisfaction given m every cast).

E. & J. DOWNING. X®*
Guilericli, Meicli 30lli. 1875 1467 "W71-

T r Urn due fa fllunat of the to iVac. -a'l f «c’ory 
•tenrtty will he «Mulrad o i r*»l aat«ta. or by de- 
»«4Mm nay, public . r mu ilclon ieeurlte< or 
b«ak stock, to na amount of flvu pa c#ui on t -a 
hulk sum *.f the coot-act.
« ta# toi •» man be attaehed he a«ta«l »lg- 

B,j>«in el two mpme ble aid advent par»®*. 
TvMamta i f (ha Dxnlnlon. w.l.ln/ to bee we 
1 * #tl«e far the eorying ou ; of (hen Oothlt-b a», as 
w#!^#v ihe due port jrmutoa of the m irks embrscid
ÿ* Departm*t d ui not, h w>var, W id I »*ll to 

»«#.4 the low.a', o any tendur 
B O. de .

r BRVDN.
n___ _______ . _ 8"W-

AUCTION SALE
EXETER AND VICINITY.

From the Times,—The Stephen A 
Usborue Fell Show will be held in E«- 
eter, on Thoredey and Friday, the 7th 
and 8th of October.

On Thursday morning, 13th iuet., a 
ball owned by Mr. George Anqetrong, 
lot 22, eon. 4, Usborue, broke out of its 
pasture field and into the adjoining field

belonging!
Samuel Wl _ , ^ 
breast,but luckily missn 
Through the care of Mr. 
will aooa at work again.

On Monday, 12th insft., quite 
broke out at the station r 
•ter. One day last weel 
placed there for the pur 
out the stump*, and o 
Monday spread in eu« 
to cause cooridei-Llw
villagers, least it should t____
adjoining woods, and from thence to the 
Village. Water, wood,shovels, pails and 
men were soon on hand, but not quick 
enough to save about 600 ties, and a 
number of cedar {Htsia. Loee about 
$200.

gome brutal persons entered tho pas
ture of Mr. Ge»rge Arrostron«,Usbome, 
on the night of the 7th inet. , and cut the 
tongue out of a mare feeding there, so 
that it hung from itaanouth by a slight 
piece of flesh. The tongue was removed 
by a veterinary surgeon, but the poor 
animal suffered eo thst it w*e shot. No 
trace of the villains hss been found, but 
efforts are being made to capture them, j 
aud the Council of Ueboros offers a re
ward of $300 for their arrest. The

KNOX ft II0TIIWKLL
Chromo, lor «1. Tim eland,„t 

■>* <■*.■* rareu. w. W1,i ***-Z-Mf 11 bre.ull.1 0,1
Si û m0nalL?Alt on racWpt
»t #1. 8 jL tot |3 I . aa hour. Try a Ohro-
m^ airjamy, It n<ha b*-t pi>f 7 .guaoy 

. Jt*-- ”* •> .Vreire, u

ï-5,. 's.r..*Lvrtr- ?-- 
NTED
» 1ft -ho *• pep* n envebto.* IV«P—nt Yaid UeJZ* *
7 0 ul aiwe.of J#w.lr>. SnigiT
sut prll , p>.t oakl «..„» ' w **

40 VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
IN GODERICH,-

Hamilton Slrcot, Coderich

Goderich ft Klieardlae

Tenders Wanted
BAYFIELD ROAD.NuSMc Works I 200 MILES CLEARING

Between the Narrows of

LAKE MANITOBA
aWd

FORT PELLY
FIXTEKN ACRES TO THE MILE.

where it made a rush at a valuable mare.
to the owner of the field, Mr.

g its horns in her 
mg any vital part, 
r. Fishbum, she

(}. M. TRUEMAN

THE EMPORIUMMAR n*re Viil tiuitructious frviti tho lion, 
Maliwlm CaHero» to auII by Aut Uou at hi» 

Nile Uooma, Uodorieb, vu

Tuesday tho 27th July, 1875,
At 12 o'clock. BOOM.

Pi town lot», Ifoinx nub-dlvliiipu of Park Lot II. 
io aere*<m-»rv or h*») Bllqsto ou th» ti.-lu Hoad 
»,lj..iniu« Uiv i-rup.-rty of Mr. Ooo. M MaIiuu auu 
nearly oi»|«^it- »!«• >'Oi> gurdea*. Tliia wilo i« a 
ran fli iii u fur iaille» wautlug cheap HomoaU'adi 
on loug tenu* of rn-iiil

I KItSM «>K HALE.- Oin -n rilb of th" |>urvha*e 
money i-.|««lr<- I down no Striker portion of ilm 
priiiuipal ii-«|iilir<l t<> be paid tor 10 years only the 
uitrrtxi I- l« paid yearly at the rate of 7 per vein. 

U ode rich, June »th. 117* ,» I4S0.I

WILLIAMMARBLE WORKSnunde in Ba
the fire was 

>»e of burning 
Sunday ana

. —____ . a manner as
ireble excitement to the 

ipreod to the

niNDRttS to bj Mat to the under»*i;na.I up (»
GRAY’S

Ucforo Taking. ^ Afteiïiàking.

SPECIFIC MEDICINE
A splendid stock ofHEADSTONES,

HOUSE TRIMMINGS,

MONUMENTS.

And work of all kinds tn Marbta design-xl

1st August, 1875

GENTS’ FURNISHINGSHtotl'g prit*) |xr aer« I »r clva-tnif mi l uum’wr • f 
m I uIni I»—’ O for. Put woik all! Iw Itt a vice II

l*.>m"i.'x m»l« at Wmnip.R on ui -n bly eatl- 
m I've <if VOTMUH-Ilt E Ifln er.

g t»of a nght •!> criptl -d, p-inc i ally
Full mfoimittouxlven of uo.t if prutlat na on line

F#r parti ju'a's awlv to i In oMder»lm«-«l,
TAYLOU* HIKIXiN, Unk.rr. 

liste I. md j... Old.

IfteUlUty. FruaSraUiMa. etc. which In m 
rasuB. ore pnxluecd by over ludulgcnee tat 

i um* «if tubeeeo and akmtanlto sptrlto; but ttaet 
> (W- Muxltctne b m-»ru cepocially nto-mmee 

! iu un unfailing cure Ibr tamiaal W»au

, ..... —— iu Hurow urh',.
and eieeaUMl lathe best style and

1 < IX’IC IV U 1> AT

OETLOR &C
NEW PRINTS (soBCial patterns) at

DETLOR & C
NEW FRÏLLÏNGS at

DETLO
NEW FANCY HOSE at

DETLOR «&. CO’S
The newest mvl clioicest pattern» in Tweeds nnd Contings. * 

J. U. Dctlor & Ço devote particular attention to the Ordered

JXJK'l
Shorilt 's Salo of Land,marble mantles

kkpt in stock.

GRANITE

'miftarriM*, lia»potency,
t follow as a Btipiviititi of hell

iw Bedlo d, Mao. 1)T virtue ef a Writ of V«u 
l> «lltb.ni Kxi"m..s i-.ur.|.,i 
.Ult Of 0".Wa Beach a»U I 
lb« I and a and Ti-nrninuis 

mi a j.l at th» M-iit »f Janii 
I Ijatr Nelftd and tak« u 1 

rlj;kt. title ai.il. unit) of r 
it efi-priant. In an I to Lut mm 
B. Ill IIm t.iwuwlllp f>l Slept..- 

i! n«-i lient» I Skill offer f-.r Hat 
Court llouac, tn the Town . 

;•«> the ll.liri day «it Ju’y lie*

KriilKHT rilUlt'iSS.

Count) oi Hi • iM Air»», and many uthor dlaewaa 
l u :ioily or «'oi»»umi»Uoe aud a
<» ni vr, all of which, aa a rule, are Mi 
«Vvlaüug r.om the path of nature am

The Kneuifln Meiltdnc I* tho nw 
*tu ly aud many y oars of c «pertain* 
In-*) ar-wlitl <ii»k‘*w. Full parttet 

i'ji::plil«-t, whkh wedcelre toaendta
'firo's'liecin-t ModUdiw Is sold by 

ttts*--5-—------------------- -------

FOR SALE,monuments, Stiorid’fl Sale cf
rim a r devrai,i« -.hier - a.,a *r. 
1 by Mr». J. B. Urardrau. ou M 

G d-^ifeb. For furihar larlmi
G. M. TRUEMAN,

Auction"*» tud Jlnl i 
Oml-iKh, July 7«h, l>7ft.

M,,.,;. ...' In on, ( | >v virtue e|a\V.!t_ul Fieri 
I , 1 ■ ’ hVrii, i«,o«*tl . ut -t Her
I ' ' ‘ ( .nul) < Huron,
I»e»'i.sv ibo I tods a« d Iriie- 
■ • l - » AMI d.r.uda t, at, th" hull « f H.
11'- f"; 1 " I h.t-toX'd aol i- I:, I « V.Kti
Ic"""'1, *, l,:u GhoitH « re».
I i I, T •• , , : e|
I e «••'* » -I-.. . . ft.- ..
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h eauston i:s.
Importtid to unltr.

alb work Warrante').

B-OTT Sc VAH3T0HB.

CO'S
C:r pftcUuite, or six e 

y nurel vu r> '> ii>t 
-og v ' AiTeacher Wanted

r»Ul in lloderio!) br|0»o »“l«. r 
Jurdau, J. B »nJ, and bf *11 

Northrop A Lyman, Tbr.*f"« WPria- 
*aal© Agon ta, who wtllesgg^'' 
po/prietor’s prices

Firo Proof S \le fur Salt).
ADB by Mil nor of Louden, Knclanl, 
l47ttf Apply st this 0

hninan beings, and/hcre,punishment
WM. MlfCfliar.

ought to be severe
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~#7 knptt» >«ntdw «td.lW.mmt -Mrt h.
I>rnpand tu «H dwaf« tfwi «m.

ticular 'j^atioa given to Kepai'
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

*•*••*•*• eUtU.'.tkrne Joan «ti of Puvt 0»«_

Vîtk. Bek. *
la sm

ShBHiselielep
atibnt NEW SEEDSmelU le nodwe

Fai* for Sale,Mt «eiwt, eed «like tree
LABO* SUPPLY OKrlrtee, «toi eed to *»Wy,

Il h» 1(4 SOS.fleriptore,—tbet life beglo.
to «kieh le ew-

AdrieerSLâe, 
tkeeetAer et

Bee,—wltk greet fovo»,
si feitbfel were,,

Prieeef tke Timothy. Vetches, &c.
FOB BAL* AT

C. CATTLE’S,
(Le* Parker * Cettk)

Drug Store Goderich.

Addreee

et. m*.

Wh»t They Say 0/ It
«Wew fnm Me P-fU. ifoglw. L«*e Stock ,1 MMr Oleee, lueledlng the Long, Nun>.

Ba» OIL, rORP*KTI*K, WHITE LEAD, No. 1

>Dd Oeouiee. tiOLOUBB, à,, eed le oil. ACerLoedo,DANIEL GORDON.
O A BINE T MAKiHi

vilounREi.
AXE DXDBKTAXBP
mnme M* lup eed mmfUU«art • 
BKDROOkt’."

DINING BOOM, ______
AND PABLUB SETTS

COAL CIL, la Prie» tMer, will be edd Cbeepy^à Oo

IALB eed RETAIL.
BOW! J. M. Aston.

iu th*t
Mmimw ;#eet issiv^ieiiuaw a»'«et il[of * stipendiary

WÊml
etvenouM ilTHBGBEAT ,h.*Ul, te!

SsjiiJ*b tree.» -The btra h* 
irer, «tb non., AekMfc 
o wee burned te the k

.Î2JSZZJ Mayhei
IhUCMtfMW h—tel
i ■SlSfiCam"! raïuwo

•HAUTS.by night last. Ail
red, with the

TAHMB FOB SALElicit was eared with McKenzie,welMM,hnsf [The fire had made
ataST^iesbefore it was wen.

•OODBRIOH. 'jtf&.lîiMfewtrtagM Mi

.StSSsrSKT-’ ihr Deck and limb. food. It it Hi §5jl
Nature*• Osjjt

Iron in thoAatNorthrop » /The whole of the 

'been carefully selected.
«DÜCTION ON PBKVIOCS PRICK \0\1 

ieeçeetion reepeetleUjr eollcited. \ #.

.ye
/+/ kerr a McKenzie, ^
X/MARKET SQUARE, SION OP THE CROSS-CUT SAW

etock „ (wdlaMdeUa —pow3ee?gWw atdweT“a thousandIUNDERSIGNED H AS ARRANGED WITHTVS' Apply at SION A L OffPICK.

ildbeearataMr «• ►, For SafSCheap.eelehreto* Camatl» Organ 
tact or** 11 at lowest price.Special Notleeà. •Hole, every paritstxr. repairing damage. of Lot ooe, Westernewttefl. meliemtetHoeeieiT Marching oatwvuMiee.il Iv «l«ee»

DANIEL GORDON.
" Dieidoa, Aehhnld.

ALSO
Becferly | of TJf, Clinton.

—ALSO—
Block A, containing 7ac 
Marwood Surrey. / * *“’ 
Lots hi different pa 
Goderich, in portion-tb.. ^HOS.

ALTMAN and leaving
The State Line, to feed «ROlt.

Thief.
derful eu«reef o/fhde 
curing Djnpepeia, E 
plaint, Dropey, dm 
rborxt, Bolls, Nervous; 
Chills end levels. 
Lose of CorurtUottoi

BxtensiveHewPremiees
AND

Splendid New Stock.

Soldi. O., Pest Alérdse A I
J. Beni
Exeter; 0. loenit (iwrcbeeete.THE MAGNIFICENT

NEW STEAMERS
Ol tais Mat sail regularly from Pier 36, 

NORTH RIVER, NtW YORK. 
BETWEEN

lew York, Glasgow.
AMD LIVERPOOL,

OalUag at BELFAST. Ireland.

M. Rot

DAY’S

COMMERCIAL CO
ESTABLISHED I

iso*
TOItONTO

OekeHetoe. point WBATBERALD,
to trnrel Bogieeer eeUti.rrrror

(loderich, Ont.O. Barry A Bro.
PiMwt Mekere, Uidertakrrs a Weed 

Teniers,
HAMILTON ST
Bava removed across Hie street tv Ike sfcweWBt 
duorlwW. AdMAoa'b Harness Shop, where wiU be

r GOOD ASSORTMENT I

A el tke ret. Bladder, Female-mTHB.BLOODen heur. In dee. Med. MM.end o# dfeeweee
en be to a had elate of the

for SaleWORLDn in ant
energizing etIn hay, but bo* In corn;

E. WOODCOCK,
VOX\BV A*CËSU

And Lajttd Agent.
omUK~»dfl|lere#WwttiUwt. Goderich.

A Desirable Farm,
eiTOATK on the 8th mm., Weetern 
^ Diviaion of the

Township of Coiborao,
on the Northern Gravel Road, about 5 
niUee from Goderich, containing 50 
seres of excellent land in a high state of 
cu'tivation. For particulars apply to 

B. WOUDOOCK,
Conveyancer and Lend Agent,Goderich

That valuable building site, suitable 
fora first-da* Villa Keaidsaoe. be

ing composed of Bote 8, 8, 10, 11, 88, 
80, 30, and 31, in the Wilson Survey at

In gay, but net in mourn ; Cable A Steerage Passengers Me», beef are permaatmei 
ting strength, rigor,.sma 
life into aU parti of the eyi 
and building up an Ilfff 
siitution.

Thousand* hare bectseha 
bp the use of this remedy, j 
weak, sicklg, «ufTcriam < 
Sures, ta strong, healthy.

but not In wheel
PsrtU. weeis.fof IXUt b,.s4i ,. llrv., SrlUn. II UBKlTBLOOUrol Design,

To prepare Voniig Mm and ethers ss Do-* Keepo », Ueeli,.luilwiiy, end 8it*nil*wt Clerks, Tcl^nq* 
Ojeeretors, and fvr determl tinsliicss.

la fortnne, but not iu weel|
Iu plant, but not iu bung;

>In right, but not li wrong; 
la tarn, uleo in baulk;
In ride, but not in walk;
In nek, bet not in glee;
In pine, bet not la Ig;
In enow, but not io rein;
Id honour, hot not In pole;
Iu pt»t, but not in rail;
In twullow, bet not loenell;
11 jr wAele will eery aoonhoTo ptee-

In rimo«l every town end rilltgo. 
t. Diisoso rnasLi.

1. A letter ol the ulphebet ioduetriouel, 
ieollnnl.

I. A lie ell deetreotir. eolmul, repulsive
yon wiU (ad.

S. A ChrieUan party should be this, oe 
oho the host is vexed.

4. TV e e*e of prowreee eU large town.
bare one of tbeee euaexea. 

i. A piece of sorb In leblng, need to in- 
dex when deb bUe.

~ " or high set part, ot any

r. fit* letter'thoogb It h the lest, b
middle of the end.

Bend downwards now, • word it gives, 
by wbleh we may eeeend;

4. etlUXEK WO AM.

i^lluetrion^ body ul we»r; x wo- 
w'l ueme, port of Urn b^y (pinmlity):
lo cover a wound.

9. A Saxes king; a wewr.»lul ditty; a

-rsasrrhere, as the

a.oa.nowlodge(i
by BestaSBS Wreta^es thoroughly piBrticsl l.esloe^i s<-.ho<M. A Urge tmmlcr of lit gra.|tiit4is ami 
members are occapylng reenuesibir positions tn Canada sod the United Htete*. on their owe *« well a* 
on other*" accounts, and by tke satisfactory manner In which I her dtwiki'gc their d#ti-* plstnlj evince 
Ike greet beaeflt to be derivfd by persuing • systematic course of Instruction t n scrounls sail host ness 
practice, nadar the supenrlwkin of ■ practical nccmintant and a man of htitlnri-i cEit«ri»o<e, hof-rr eut r- 
log Into mercanWellfe : mid to which ell, bn h Principal» and ttmplcreos, give their un ina lEed assent

Fvr Circular pics** call on, or eddresi, Post paid.
JAMES E DAY,

82 Klî^.n*!ïïti
I4M

,ee*M**k.rtg Ilk D lljDrr in a i/o , 
Agents, TS Broadway, If. T. men and

LOOKING GLASSESWHATNOTS invalids cannot rcasontMpfceg ■ 
Hate to give il a trial.

See that each bottle ha» PERU*
VIAN SYRUP Mown in the glam*

Pamphlets Free.

8ETH W. FOWLt A SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Mille* Place, B«tMe

R. RAUCL1FF, Ouderleb. Oet

Clears the Blood fromrflmpnrc Msl t«r, 
From whatever cause arising.

As Mils mlatnre U plonsmit bo the teat*, and 
warranted free fr>m snytktR^ tolnrtmM to the 
mnat delicate eonhUtiitlon nf oMknrnns. Mm Pro- 
prtetoi aoUctta sufferers to girwlt a total to test
(Th£lJUdsof Testimonials from nil narra
i^Tl. Rottkf, I dolUr racdxnr- ^--------------

raining six times the quantity, ' 
avMcWnt I® s«bct a pctmBMUlm 
niabirftr of long-slanillng Ml SaW»™ end PATENT llmW 

throagbout the won*.
■ole proprietor, V. J. (*LAL——, v-——, 

APOTHBCARIEMIIA1.I.. 1.1 NOOLH.KNU1.4ND. 
Hold ta England by all Wholw^s Patent Medicine

Wholesale Aeents (or Provisoes of Ontario and

auebec : RVANH.MKIiCRRRCUe.MOKTRKAL. 
ailed to anr address on receipt of P.O. 0.

Cheap for Cash
f253STll N. B A complete assortmentofCidin» and Shroeds. ___ .__V_I . 11...-- ... .1 ,1. mena.always on hand a*d a Hearse to hire ; el «ta I

‘““"’"ACALL SOLICITED.
Oedertdh. U^iwg 1876

College Rooms, Fourth Building West of Church Street.
•old by DeeooieTs urxsxaleS

its tb* grant

Dr. Hayward’s
NEW DISCOVERT

(PATENTED 1876.)
I he Treatment and Mode of Cur*.

HOW TO USE SUCCESSFULLY.

WHITELY & ELLIOTT’S
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

FAMILY GROCERIES, CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOE8, OIOAR8 A-TSTX) PIPES 

In endless variety snd the lowest cssh price. 1453-îyr.

Stoves ! Stoves
the Town of Goderich, contsining in 

teres of land. The thblock, two acree of utnd. The »ho»e 
eligible property lute a frontage of shoot 
3.90 feet oe the Huron Rosd. snd is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terme.

K. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of Wee» street, Goderich

Valuable Town Lota,
Lot No. 092, situate on the North 

•ids of West Street in the Town of God
erich. A splendid situation either for 
business or private residence.

Lot No. 255, corner of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God- 
eric*, one quarter of an acre.

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitland ville, (or Bridgend plaes) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with bearing fruit trees.

E. WOUDOOCK,
Land Agent and Conveyancer. 

Orriot—Corner of West St., Goderich.
1.977

Beware of Counterfeits.
For the protection of the Public of 

British North America, 1 deem it my 
duty to stale that my Pills and Oint
ment are neither manufactured uur sold 
in any part of the United 8 ta tee.

Each Pot and Box beare the British 
Qonmment Stamp, with the words, 
“HollowRy'e Pills and Ointment, Lon
don,” engraved thereon. On the label 
ie the address, 533, Oxford Street, Lon-

This notice has become necessary, in 
consequence of vile and epnmus imita
tions of ‘Holloway’s Pille and Ointment,' 
being fabricated at 78, Maiden Lane, 
New York, by (parties styling
themselves Mm JBm "Holloway à 
Co.,” with acMnaMf ■tasumed trade 
mark, thus-VTKS

I. The lam of nerve foiotr.fmart nmol tiUmamtt. torn n~U», 
dMfMMfe***, languor. exhaustion, muxeular debility, 

»M sf nnmtlk, apprltu, Ac.. A.,

WITHOUT MEDimr.
THE NEW MODE

ra-snlmateeaad revive* the failing funetlou* of life 
end thu« impert* energy and fresh vitality to the 
exhausted and debUlltie-l eonatitutton, and may 

fairly be termed

The Fountain of Health
THE LOCAL AND

NERVINE TREATMENT,
mpurte tone and vigour to the nervone eyatem.and

C ****** highly re-animating properties, tuIn 
nee on the eecretlensend function* ia speedily 
manlfeetad. end in alltuac. of debillty.nervoiun**, 

depression, palpitation of tb* heart, trembbns in 
Uie limbs, pels* in the back. An., resulting from 

over taxed energies of body or mind, Ac. 
PriwWd (Mtrurtiew, w»lA pamphUt an* diagram* 

tor invalida, ptêlfrm, # ewtU,
(From *ol< inventor and patente.),

DR. HAYWARD. M.RO.S. L&A
14 Yoaa 8tmkt. Fob than Squab*. London, W 

H. B.- For quallHcstlons.eid* ‘"Msdtoal Recta ter

of the
OTIOI&

Salt Well for Sale or lease.
ulrtH what wee So matUr. TO* MAITLAND VRLL IN 

MailUndville with all sppHaanee 
for the maeniacturs of Ball, and la 

full working order. TaseS light being 
outside of ihe Corporalios, end weed 
t5o. per cord le*e than la town. Pur 

l further particular*,apply to
R. H. KIRKPATRICK, 

eve rotary and Treasure 
» Uoderteh, lea. 7th, 1ST». 14ASU

e LUle eeek. kee jeet GODERICH FOUNDRYMMt.rto.li

Ikero to bee, tkeoe I till; s OMOrjtoi am; ; ■ 
null ko tier, el* ee<er-

"Z'ZSiïAn, r turner's tool;
grave* CLOTHINGwhich li Bvs Taouona axd CoxorcTiffO Pipe 

Cistern Punts. Lkad Pizee, Re.

PLAIN AND FANCY
TI N WA M. 2D,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

K>Coal Oil bam pi, Ac. Old Iron 
Copper, Brass, Wool Pickings and Shsep 
Skins taken In exchange.

J.A .I.8T0BY.
«TSign of the Large Coal Oil Bsrpel
Goderich, Aug 1h70 gwl

Unprincipled vendors can obtain this 
trash at a »ery low price, and so deceive 
you by selling the same for my genuine 
Hollowaj’s Pills and ointment, which 
are manufactured only at 533 Oxford 
Street, London.

Persons who mey be so deceived will 
be pleased to communicate with me.

Many respectable Firms in the Brit- 
. . ->—»—^ who obtain my medicine» 

here, baye very properly 
lat 1 should, for the benefit

_______ res and the public, insert
their names in the papers, that it may 
be known that my medicines can be had 
genuine from them.

The following is a list of the Firms 
alluded to; and 1 particularly‘ recom
mend those who desire to got my modi 

some of the Houses

by finding the
lines, the first

whloh form theand last letters FOR THE HARNESS SHOP
CHÀBLES F. UMBEL

HAMILTON STREET,
OPPOSITE COLBONNK HOTEL.

u“u*ai1*0ip*

■till »e ere not inclined to roe»;
» solve #iw>» II joe aevoeed, 
YeuHSÉi we're used in every home.

, By IWÉermsu oft am 1 hauled.
Tudfis that are ploughed may this be

, Along duration here we view.
, ffcla oertaialy we ell must do.

iugh England flows, 
iline name suppose.

(e. BIDDEN T0WK4.
1 1. The factor on touching shore dis
charged hie gun.

2. Mr. Pott, e wall etande before you 
3. He stole the largest rat for drink 
4- Such undertakings tone down the 

asperities of life.
5. All on donkeys will please die-

9. A thrilling ode, rich in description.

Brain Inviooratoh.
Lancaster, Pa., July 31, 76 

Mr. Jab. I. Fellows - Sir. I am 
pleased to inform you that my health is 
improving under the use of your Hypo- 
phosphites. Excessive tax ef the brain 
had so exhausted my body that I ooe Id 
neither work aor enjoy myself, a»d it 
was with difficulty that I could sleep at 
all. 1 tried reel, end active exercise, 
various medicinal remedies, and the 
most popular physicians, end accidently 
heard of your Syrup in New York. I 
purchased three bottles at Oeswell A

TSbENOINC^RKSi
OB. AHDBEW8" Re ».

Steam Engines & Boilers,PRIVAT*

Radicaldirect
“It it eeUeet PZffïDliycaeary.

ed as FLOUR If SAW MILL MACHINERY,

stave,Reading if shingle machines,
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, STRAW CUTTERS, fr.. Ip.

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,
GRATE BARS,

AND OTHER CASTINGS IN IKON AND BRASS

MILLIONOf thiRi river that 3J<r?S£F collar Bak*b
he bee no equal la 
Ontario. In eddl- 

WlMPi^ tion to a >*rre stock 
at .Harneee. Collera, Bridle*. Ac. Ae, he bee Jut 
received a epleodid aeaoriment of trunk», value*, 
aetcbela and carriage* which be bongkAfor 
cash and can therefore Mil cheaper than any dealer

CALL AND. SEE.
Goderich, March M. 1178, 14ST

now I» your time lo pie pare for

FALL AND WINTER
fleet*’ Faraishlag fleet*

Hits, Caps, Cloths and Clothing
la now complete. Can auix both you»* and old 
from hoed to feet, U retard Iv price# can’t nor 

won't be be*». A large asaortmewt of

DKK8S OVER COATS,
PEA JACKETS,

PANTS* VEST8,
all muet l>e avid and will be sold ]

CHEAP FOACASH A CASH OILY.
Remember the Stand 

owth* Square next door to A Havage aid near 
A Cook, Just pop la and give us a It ok.

Ol Ue £l,00S.U0O
1st the publie strrtoe <4

> Selteu epptv.pri.tee C‘t.- .'4‘îTCvIcine* to apply to

Etabu, Mrrorr * Co., Montreal.
Messrs. Avery, Brown Co., Halifax,

N. 8.
Messrs. Forsyth * Co., Halifax, N. 8. 
Messrs. T. B. Barker * Sons, St. John, 

N. B.
Apothecaries’ Hall Co,, Charlotte Town. 
Messrs. Langley A Co., Victoria, L>. C. 
Messrs. Moore * Co., Victoria, B. G.
Dr. John Fallon, Chatham, N. B. 
Messrs. Munro & Co., Montmal.
Messrs. J. Winer A , lliimiliiu», Ont, 
Mr. H. J ft •**<, T-oiMito.
Mr. A. Chipiuiui Smith, St.John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont.
Messrs. Klliol A Co., Toronto 
Mr. J. Chaloner, St. John, N 1L 
Messrs. Hanington Bros , 8t,John,N.B, 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windsor, Ont.
Mrs. Orpen, Morden, N. 8.
Mr, George C, Hunt, Jun., Frederic

ton, N. B.
Mr. W. H, Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F.
Mr. J. M. Wiley, Fredericton. N. B. 
Messrs. W. * D. Y nils, Montreal.
Chaa. I. Davies, Fredericton, N. B.

The medicines arp sold at the lowest 
wholesale price», in quantities of not 
less than £20 worth—vis , 8a. fid., 
22a., and .34» per dozen boxes of Pill# 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit
tances must be sent in advance.

Chemists and other y end ora of Hol
loway’s genuine Pills snd Ointment 
may have their names inserted in the 
local papers if they will please apply 
here-

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
533, Oxford Street, W. C..

London June lat, 1875.

rnmUr
corner WAL-

Lo> *• Y. 1 FOR FATTENING AND l$RiNfiiNfl
w,u INTO CONDITION Horkks S

tee when It i* neoraeery «ia | vii-ti «iii-lh ^ W"®»
o fo. iresim.nl. LALVK8, bHEKP AND PIGS.

and bringing

t'MDPIJg.

Ike Yorkshire Cettle feeder
■e recvuimeml, U and „«vd by

FIRST-CLASS BREEDERS
Ktix-k fed wiili it haxe alwat. viRHTI’KIZBH Ail k Vaille poauVeUro milk1

uurth,0 uavel. ti**
Price 25c., and $1 p r jj0x.

A Dollar Box contains 20U feeda.
HUGH MILLER* Vo.

, ApYKnItunU Chemiats,
„ , . hu,8 8t-, East, Toronto.
Vor bf Vniggista everywhere

having been edeart A Man of a thousand,
A Consumptive Cured-
(IfHRN death was hourly expected from CON- 
ff SUMPTION, all remedies having flailed, acci

dent led to a discovery whereby Dr. H. James 
cored hi* only child with * preparation of Cau- 
nabis Indien. He uow gives this receipt free no 
receipt ol two «tamps to pay expenses There 
Is not a single symptom of conaumpthsn that it 
docs not dissipate--Night Sweats, Irritation of 
theNeivea, Difficult Expectoration, Hltari- Patna 
in the Lungs, Nauaea at the Stomach, traction 
of the Bowel», and Wasting of the Muscles. A4- 
Ire»a GRAUDOC A Uo.. 10B2 Race Btreei. Pl.ita- 
delphla.Pa,, gi vlngnauie of Interior. 1442-1Y

retag levaluxbie in correcting
part of hie heedBe whole lever, ena w» tmiv •»*-. «w

idy for all those afflicting complaints so paru
They *10 nothing new, be

Mi epee
leather in the be wed. with each t>,i. 1 Ufa sent to any addreee 

on receipt of (fas* Dollar.
A# tatters a™*» be addro-ed Ut K L.ANDREWS 

SS2 Clinton Street, Huffish»/ N. and
eonlaina fa* of one dollar, when atfvlre fa raked.

be » fair TTENDEI) TO.

-i^M^ufacturiDg Co
Minneeoti HORACE HORTON
Thi.'Vhw PresMent.

«our mid General Meneger.

L. WELLS.when toft to
bring out pul- if. Ik- Clothing auile to order on Short No'tce. 

We always tu-iid ourCii»ton>rr»awav in St*, t-ither 
in a gox»d fitting suit, waivh we prefer, oi fits o

Uoderu-b. Oct.26.157*. Irasin iu time,tion; b«| •50 to 410,000BRITIâH AMERICANrelieved me. Now I oaneat well aftd 
sleep well, work well and feel well, aed 
have good reason to ooeeider your

the irritating cough. k Privilege, ami paid
sad eecthe sad i the bronchial TICKS ON SHEEP.Syrup a meet 900 ri PROFIT.

HOW TO DO IT V
EMPLOYMENT

1*4 lleardlsg lleese Barras.
PKRSG’NS la aaaroh ol , mplnyment of a»y htad

ere also particularly
rr.*,rr"“di”k:

and nervous system,■torer of the
and advise all who have meek brain

at liberty to

Rc-optes Monday, Jany. lib, 1875.
Schelannhipe i*-n«-l for three, six and twelve 
mouth* good in Mtnlrca! and andthrougliout the 
Uni led Wall*.

AdUre». ODELL* TROUT.

Yours,
___IIHIMK,
Insurance Agent. 
-Horse dealers wRo

______r,__________»w what affects their
interest, purchase “Darley’r Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy" 
by the dozen, and feed it to their horses 
for the purpose of improving their con
dition, which it always does—others

IAV Trai . -Hallway trav- TUM3RIDGE A fO„
Bankera and Brokers,** R»e safari •f trarelii week*. nOLt SALE and Retail at Butler’s. A bcautl- 

wili be S ful assortment of

1‘a”k.JwELLERY of all kinds
lath inti
K aa.iJj'J."'- “u rt-rttUlnlhr-. Fin.

, ] Tackle* of all kind», consisting of Reel»
tveylenliccU, Baits, Hooka and Lines of Superior kind* 
by falliij
»Y^elunc at cost

doing » AT BUTLEB’8. MR
yderleh, 19th Au .,lè7V ewlfi 1461-lyr A few d.

THE PRICE OF STOCKktat, nhoeld epplr to Uie Ct^j**rei>jtki.7o3r
'msT**w in lull* CANADA SILVER MINING Co.PSYCHOMANCY-rtuui.v^^m,i., appllewtoa* for that'i Shirts Ready Made

OH MADE TO ORDER,

» aurt ttltr tbtn tk.

riss H' Of London, Ont.‘•rdiug bom»*, bv »|>glyl*« to »Me eel 
ill be furnl h*d with the wmu H iaidla 
roper, eh-ts'd fentleh ih. onaiitlw with i< 
••a of v«o«ait rnowaa with terms.
All Mirh I I n mill « and arofatance ch

i(Blafa) d It» ol afaarrc
Tooso *SS-* Vum»TUX Aetut.Ur.oi 

1474 let tied

Ll raauh-t bi .^uU to nrexent ,inti,e»ttona, eerh 
iei$fl°W °°‘Ub* onlj ,l° V.U be, worth from #106 

For Proepeotua, «ta., «only to
DIXIE WATSON,

Hri-4* Agent, Oodertah,

WANTED
GOOD PiBH PROOF RAIN 
th ■ oSoe.
oieroih Noy.;|Ojlg74- V.b,

T. W1LUAM* C>„ Puo’Jator».«mtr, «etitrv. Prie*
la: lyr.

t ; k bid jet Cd

-«■bm-Mvi - 
' • «« ■

wkiti

ÇOé?

inCT


